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QUEEN VICTORIA

lr Sixty Tears She Has Bnkl

Over tie British Empire.

CIVILIZATION HAS ADVANCED

Beneficial Effect of Her In-- -

fluence Upon England.

Progress a Distinguishing Fea-

ture Development of
the Nation.

For 60 years Queen Victoria has
reigned over the British Empire. At 20
minutes after 2 o'clock on the morning
of June 20, 1837, William IV. died at
Windsor Castle. At 11 o'clock the same
morning the young Queen met the
members of the Privy Council at Ken-
sington Palace, and, after subscribing
to the customary oaths, received from
them their oaths of allegiance. The
death of the King was not wholly un-

expected. His short illness developed
dangerous phases, and it was soon
thought that he could not survive, yet
it was almost without warning that
the Princess Alexandrina Victoria,
from being an unexperienced girl,
whose 18 years of life had been passed
in almost obscurity, came to occupy the
throne of England, and to assume at
once the responsibilities of the head of
a nation, with simplicity and dignity.

The manner in which she received
the news of the death of her uncle,
William IV., and in which, a few hours
later, she conducted the first meeting
of her Council won for her instant re-

spect and admiration. She was almost
unknown personally to the members
or tne uawnet and Privy Council. She
.had rarely been seen by the populace.
The unsettled condition of the society
pt the court had, perhaps, justified her
mother, the Duchess of Kent, in allow-
ing her to pass her life hitherto in se-
clusion. Certainly, England' has never
had occasion to regret that her life had
been so passed.1' .

The coronation of the Queen took
place a year later. It is graphically de-
scribed in a published life of Dean
Stanley as follows:

"At 10:30 o'clock a gun announced
that she was at the abbey door, and in
about a quarter of an hour the proces-
sion appeared from under the organ,
advancing up the purple approach to
the chancel every one leaning over
and in they came. First, the great
Dukes, struggling with their enormous
trains; then etc., and the
Queen, with her vast crimson train,
outspread by eight ladies, all in white,
followed by the great ladies of the
court in enormous crimson trains, and
the smaller ladies with delicate sky-- 1
blue trains trailing along the dark
floor. When she came within the full
view of the gorgeous abbey she paused,
as if for breath, and clasped her hands.
The orchestra broke out Into the mcst
tremendous crash of music I ever
heard. 'I was glad when they said
unto me: "Let us go into the house of
the Lord." '

' "Every one literally gasped for
breath from the intense interest and
the rails of the gallery visibly trem-
bled in one's hand from the trembling
of the spectators. I never saw any- -
thins like it Tears would have been
a relief. One felt that the Queen must
sink into the earth under the trem-
bling awe. But at last she moved on to
her place by the altar, and (as I heard
from my cousins, who had a place close
by) threw herself on her knees, buried
her face in her hands and evidently
prayed fervently. For the first part the
silence was so great that at my ex-

treme point I could hear quite distinct
ly the tremulous but articulate voice
of theArchbishop: afterward it was
quite inaudible. The great drawbacks
were the feeble responses to the serv
ice and the feebleness of the acclama
tions hardly any at all at the recog-
nition and only tolerable at the coro
nation. That was the crisis of the
ceremony and the most striking part
The very 'moment the crown touched
her head the guns went off, the trum
pets began and the shouts. She was
perfectly immovable like a statue.
The Duchess of Kent burst into tears
and her lady had to put on her coronet
for her. The anointing was very beau-
tiful from the cloth of gold; the hom-
age, also, from the magnificent cluster
in the very center."

Already she had endeared herself in
the hearts of her subjects. Constitu-
tional England was not slow to per-
ceive that their ruler was not a whimsical

Oueen, that she sought only the
agerandizement of her Kingdom. She
had been confronted with serious prob-
lems upon her ascension to the throne.
There had been political and social un-

rest Educational and religious fac-
tions had been at variance with each
other. Many of her subjects were al-

most without representation, the con-
dition of the laboring classes was piti-

ful. England was just recovering from
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the effect of "personal" ruling, and
some of the statesmen of the time
were fearful of the result of having an
"almost infant Queen" deal with these
great problems.

From the first the Queen displayed
rare judgment, and, although she ac-

cepted the advice of her ministers, was
not wholly dependent upon their coun-
sel. This trait has characterized her
whole reign. Her deep interests in the
welfare of her subjects, her strong re-

ligious nature had an immediate effect
upon the court, and the influence of her
example his been felt during her whole
reign. Under the constitution, per-
haps, it has been her gracious exam-
ple more than an absolute dictation of
policy that has influenced the change
in the condition of not only the Englis-

h-born inhabitants of Great Britain,
but of British subjects in whatever re-

mote colony they may reside. The
change cannot be summed up in the
presentation of columns of figures.

Early in the Queen's reign, in 1842,

PRINCE ARTHUR,
Duke of Connaught. Born May 1, 1S50.
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j PRINCESS BEATRICE,
Battenburg. Born April 14, 1857.

began the legislation for the ameliora-

tion of the condition of the working

class. Previous to that fime there were
nearly a mlHion paupers in the United
Kingdom and fully 60,000 inmates of
prisons. The public at large was aware
of these facts, but there seemed no
help for the condition. Wages were
at almost starvation rates and a high
protective tariff maintained the price
of corn almost beyond the purchasing
reach of the workingman. When his
days of usefulness were over the poor-hou- se

awaited him, or else he was sup-

ported by his children, who, like him-
self, were brought up with scarcely no
education, were thrust at a tender age
into the fields or the mines

the cares which never left them.
Should one of them rebel there was al-

ways the force of arms to silence the
demands for lightening the burdens.

The special act of Parliament, which
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Duke of Albany. Born April 1853.

served to change these conditions, was
an act which prohibited the employ-

ment of women and girls in mines and
collieries. It was owing to the efforts
of Lord Ashley, later known as the
Earl of Shaftesbury, that the attention
of Parliament was first called to the
subject, and a commission appointed
to investigate. During his whole life-

time the Earl of Shaftesbury devoted
his energies to benefiting the working
class. He secured the passage of an
act reducing the hours of work for chil-
dren in the factories and extending the
number of hours during which they
should be under instruction.

Legislation favoring the working
class has continued during the Queen's
reign Compulsory education met vUn
opposition, because it was considered
that it interfered with individual
rights. The . workingman possessed
few rights, and he clung to the few
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with stubborn persistency. The results
have fully Justified the interference.
Tho nearly ten million of British sub-

jects who have embarked from their
native land during the last 60 years
have been fully equipped to compete
with the representatives of whatever
nationalities with whom they have
since been associated.

One of the most radical changes
which was made in England's policy
was the aholition of the corn duties.
As early as 1842 the measure waspver-
whelmingly defeated In the House of
Commons by a vote of over four to one.
Yet It was scarcely four years later
that the Government declared itself In
favor of the abolition of the duties.
The Queen opened Parliament in per-
son In 1846, and In the speech from the
throne Parliament was recommended
to consider whether the principle of
the repeal of prohibitive and the re--

Iaxatlon. of protective duties, which,
had been presented from time to time.
might not be more extensively- - applied.

This was the result of years of agi-
tation on the part of men who, because
of their benevolent dispositions and
their researches Into the economic con-
dition of the country, were convinced
that the social problem could never bo
solved until the price of food was re-
duced to meet the purchasing power ot
wages. Mr. Richard Cobden was the
real leader of tho movement, and his
chief companion was tr. Bright With
them were associati 1 many of tho
leading orators of te day. who de-
voted themselves to the work of se-

curing the repeal of the corn laws. A
league was formed, and the whole
country entered into the agitation. In
1S45 the "potato rot" affected the
chief article of food in Ireland, and.
confronted by famine, even the Prime
Minister urged the abolition of the
corn duties.

At the time of the death of William
IV. there was strife between the two
factions In Canada. The million odd
inhabitants threatened the disruption
ot the Government Lower Canada was
formed almost entirely of French, and
any legislation that appeared to favor
either one of the divisions was regard-
ed with jealousy by the other. One
man after another had tried to recon-
struct the Canadian governmental
scheme, and had failed. It was even
proposed suspending the constitution
of Lower Canada. Misrule had destroy-
ed authority until Lord Durham was
sent out and assumed control. His
policy in Canada subjected him to se-

vere criticism, and he was shortly re-
called. But he had thoroughly investi-
gated the condition of affairs in Can-
ada, and Immediately upon his return
to England he recommended that the
colonists should themselves possess as
much as possible of the government
of the colony, that autonomy should be
allowed the judiciary as well as In the
execution of law, and thnt the home
government should Interfere onlv In
the relations qfthe colony with tht?
mother country. Lord Durham's rec-
ommendations were gradually adopted.
and the Dominion of Canada of today,
with Its population of six millions, and
its loyalty to the home gofwatnent Is
the result. The same policy of auton-
omy has been pnrwed In Austnlia as
well. The population of Canada and
Australia combined in 1S37 was scarce-
ly a million and a quarter. Today it is
nearly eleven millions. Since Queen
Victoria ascended the throne S0.000
square miles of territory have been ad-

ded to the possessions of the British
Empire In India, and In Africa 1.000.--
000 sqrtaT5"mlIes.

Durlng"tHereIgn science has made
wonderful advances. The Industrial
arts and literature hive developed
Steam navigation had already been suc-
cessfully tried. Many lines of rallwav
were opened during the year 183S. It
was also in this year that the act of
transmitting the mails by rslt ms
passed, a locomotive attained a speed
of 37 miles an hour daring this rear
and transatlantic voyages were n ide
by steamboats. In tho same vaar Pro-
fessor Morse went to England to ntain
a patent for his invention oi conveying:
messages a short distance 'y tele-
graph. Today there is not a quarte' of
the globe that cannot be reached by
steam navigation, bv railway or bv
telegraph. England Is in easy commu-
nication with all her colonies, and be-

cause of the telegraph. Australia can
be more easily reached from London
today than Liverpool could be reached
In 1837.

With the establishment of steam an :
electrical communication came hc
rapid development of the manufactur-
ing and seaport towns, and of Lon Ion
itself. Birmingham and Liverpool and
other large towns, bad widely diverg-
ing Interests. They were all Roverntnl
by the same cumbersome muilripal
system of control, and In this '
their interests were common """be

greater part of their Inhabitants wen
subjected to some low-wa- scheme
with no voice In local government, and
In a second way their interests were
common. The same spirit of progress
that forced local government for the
colonies upon Parliament charactetaed
the efforts for municipal reform
Within the last few years efforts have
been made in London Itself to substi-
tute a system of central municipal
control and government for the varied
parish governing bodies whose terri-
tory has been absorbed by the growth
of the metropolis.
' A distinctive feature or the reign has
been progress. The way was paved for
it by the necessity for changes In the
old systems, and to a certain degree by
the legislative acts previous to 1537
These enactments do not lessen the in-

fluence of the reign in any degree Six-
ty years of devotion to principle. 60
years of beneficence cannot be lived
by the head of a nation without an
Influence upon every subject Exerted
by a woman, there was all the more
reason why the condition of every wo-
man should be advanced. From the
time when the Earl of Shaftesbury
pressed the claims of the cause which

pe defended upon Parliament to the
time when, a few months sinee Lady
Aberdeen was the principal orator at
the commencement exercises of a
great university, and made a plea for
the higher education of women, there
has been a constant development of
that higher education.

In 1837 the Indifferent attitude whkh
was exhibited toward social conditions

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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DEALING WITH UNITED STATES

Japan Advised to bend
More War Vessels.

)1 iSW to Hv Chensed Her
AtMMMte ami s Net WIIMns

Allow Claim,

YOKOHAMA. Jww S The Yorodsu
the tsUimr,' Ahfcoegh ae--

s av feeeft sosg oo between
Sir. Sfcfhnaarara. Jmim Minister at

the Hawmitaa Govern- -

ie slow. Report has
c that th authorities

nf oatatan that it will take three
lKftM't the question is settled.

3ilwrte tctegarMBC ateo report that the
Hawattui Gwersateat has refused to
atatt or claims, bat the Government
ke racetved bo iaforzaation about it.
Tke irfcote natter is shrouded in utter
dartaMK. go tht one cannot arrive at
aay definite conclusion. What we most
4oabt. however, is the obstinate

displayed by the Hawaiian
Govern went. Evidently this is due
to the fact that the United States is
pteyfati; the rote of a wire-pulle- r.

Tboagfc outwardly the trouble is be-

tween Japan and Hawaii, it may be
saM that in reality we are dealing
with America in the negotiations.
IVhea the trouble first sprung up the
Govenraefit immediately dispatched
the Xaaiwa. and now" the Hiyei has
been Instructed to proceed to Honolu-
lu. Now, on the receipt of a report
that Hawaii had refused to accept
Japan's claim, the Mainichi. a Gov-
ernment organ, advises the authorities
to send more warships to Hawaii,
while communications between the
Government and the Minister at
Washington have become more fre-ue- nt

We are greatly surprised at the
unskilful diplomatic ability of Count
Oleoma. Should he fail to take any
decisive measures on account of the
Vnited States being at the back of
Hawaii, the people will laugh at Japan
hebMC humiliated by a small Island
sveh as Hawaii.

The Asahi writes in a different
strain. It ays ince the negotiation
was opened with Hawaii on May 11th

official report on its proceedings
has been received. We cannot, there-fac-e,

surmise how it will come about
after all The Government, however.
fully recognizes that the matter at is-

sue was a breach of the emigration
treaty, and is prepared to comnel Ha-
waii to bear out her responsibilities
To such vaane proposal as leaving the
matter to arbitration the Government
Is not inclined to agree. For a time
Hawaii, seeing that she was in the
wrong, appeared to be desirous of
bringing the matter to a peaceful set-
tlement. Her attitude, however, seems
sow to have changed, for it is rumored
that she is not prone to accept our
claim, and in consequence, the matter
is very complicated. As to the conduct
of the Hawaiian Government in the
recent emigrant affair. Great Britain,
Germany, France and various other
countries all concur in their opinion
that Hawaii has, by so doing, violated
the comity of nations, and they sym-
pathize with us.

Though Hawaii persists in upholding
her mistaken contention throughout,
she has no legal ground of objection,
except that she maintains, on the
strength of preliminary agreements
for engaging laborers, that the free
laborers were really contract laborers.
Such an objection is too weak to nul-
lify our claim. Under the circum-
stances Hawaii will at last admit our
claim, asking us to give way to a cer-
tain extent in the matter of the com-
pensation. Some attribute the delay of
the negotiation to the United States in-
stigating Hawaii, but the question of
annexing Hawaii by the United States
is not at present welcomed in political
circles of the latter country. More-
over, the question of the repeal of tlie
reciprocal treaty existing between the
two countries has of late sprung up.
In the face of these facts, the Hawai-
ian Cabinet, though it consists of Am-
ericans, would not insist on the frivo-
lous ground of relying on the United
States.

JAPAN"! ItEPLY.
It 1 Said Hawaii's Communication

I "oc Conrteon- -.

TOKOHAMA, June 10 The Koku-mi- n

this morning gives what It terms
an outline of the instructions sent to
Mr. Shimamura at Honolulu, after the
receipt of the recent reply from Ha
waii. Thi6 "outline," however, is very
vague. It is set out that the communi-
cation from Hawaii is not' couched in
terms of such courtesy as should be
observed between nations, and the
conviction is expressed that this atti-
tude on the part of so insignificant a
state is due to its possession or expec-
tation of some outside support It
must be plain that from the outset Ja-
pan desired and hoped, to settle the
present question in an amicable fash-
ion, and did not intend to resort to
force. Further, Japanese emigrants
are going to South America and to
other countries, where a cordial wel-
come has been extended to them, so

that It will bo seen that it Is not to
Hawaii only that Japanese proceed. It
is swpgosted. finally, that the Hawai-
ian Government should rIvo the mat-
ter a little more consideration.

HAWAII NOT TUItllOKN.

.lnimu Ailvwrtlwr Miciiv- -t Cnlllmr
an Arbiter

In speaking of the Hawaiian-Japanes- e

affair, the Japan Advertiser says:
Kngiand. France. Germany and Rus-

sia have, together with othor minor
powers, shown their sympathy with
Japan In the matter, for the slmplo
reason .that Justice and right are on
her side. For this reason it will prove
better for Hawaii if she quickly com-

plies with the Japanese demands.
There is always some delay In settling
matters of the sort. Japan Is not well
versed in matters of diplomacy, and
for that reason it is wrong to call tho
present attitude of Hawaii stubborn.
If Japan presses her point steadily, but
flrmljv Honolulu will probably give
way. and. If she does not. then she
will call in some other power as ar-

biter in the matter.

It N NVarxr Homo.
The Japan Gasette says: An easy

solution of tho Japan-Hawaii- diff-
iculty seems to be at hand. Instead of
sending laborers abroad they should
send them to Klushlu. whore Coreans
have actually to be Imported to work
the mines. Japanese cheap labor will
soon be a legend of the past.

1

Itoronn In Formosa.
YOKOHAMA. June 9. Yesterday all

the Ministers of State met at the off-
icial residence of tho Premier and dis-
cussed, among other things, the reform
of the administration in Formosa.
Count Matsukata starts for Kyoto on
the 11th Inst

Further Instruction.
YOKOHAMA, June 9. The Mainichi

states that Count Okuma, Minister
for Foreign Affairs, has telegraphed
further instructions to Mr. Shimamura;
Japanese Minister to Hawaii.

A Japanese Tdea.
YOKOHAMA, June S. Most of the

Japanese papers attribute the strong
stand made by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment in the emigrant affair to its de-

sire to refer the matter to the arbi-
tration of a third power.

INJURED IN DRILL.

Kaili, Native Police Officer, Meets
With an Accident.

Kaill, a police officer, was quite bad-

ly injured while drilling on the base-

ball grounds yesterday morning. Be-

sides being considerably bruised about
the body he had two of his front teeth
knocked out The accident came about
in this way:

The Mounted Patrol and foot police,
the former under Captain Renken, the
latter under Captain Parker, and the
whole body under Marshal Brown,
went to the baseball grounds to drill.

Unlike previous drills, the men were
given to understand that they might
expect some hard work, tills to be
charges of the mounted patrolmen in a
body upon the foot police and stopping
of runaway horses by the mounted pa-

trolmen.
At first the patrolmen made a charge

in column of fours upon the foot police,
drawn up in extended order. The lat-
ter fired their guns, but the patrolmen
succeeded in getting through on the
left" flank.

Captain Parker rallied his men by
platoon, and the patrolmen came dash-
ing up again, but succeeded only in
getting through the space between the
platoons. These were unmoved and
the men stood their ground gallantly.
These movements were repeated, with
the same result

Finally the foot police formed in ex-

tended order, and the patrolmen did
the same. The latter charged, and
when near the foot police, some of the
men on the right flank swerved around
and came in behind as in the move-
ment "two fours from right to rear."
On they came at the foot police, the
right flank remaining firm. The dou-
ble column formed by the movement
described above, was too much for the
left flank of the foot police and the
patrolmen went through. Kaili got in
between the horses and was pretty
badly trampled on.

The work of the foot police is to be
very highly commended. With horses
dashing wildly at them, they moved
not an inch from their positions and
acted as if In actual strife with an
enemy.

The Stricken Crier.
To a reporter of the Orkney Herald,

Mr. John Clouston, late town-crie- r, of
Alfred - street Stromness, said: "In
1S95 I had a severe attack of sickness,
which incapacitated me from all work.
For many years I have been troubled
with severe bilious attacks, and while
suffering from one of these turns I had
a stroke, followed by utter prostration,
which rendered me unable to work, or
even walk any distance. While sitting
by my own fire I used to feel a cold
shiver that no amount of clothing
would dispel. The pain and suffering
continued and increased in severity for
three months. About this time I saw
in the newspaper reports of cures bv
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and gave them
a trial. After taking the first box the
pains gradually got easier. The alarm-
ing symptoms above described gradual-
ly wore away, and when I had finished
the last box I felt hale and well, and in
my usual state of health In fact, better
than I had been for many years. I
have never been troubled with my
health since; even my old trouble, bili-
ousness, has gone. I cannot but believe
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were the
means of. saving my life. A near neigh-
bor of mine, who has been in delicate
health for years, is now using 'them,
and although she has only had them
for a short time, she is deriving great
benefit They are not like other medi-
cine.

This case shows the remarkable
cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, not only in paralysis and rheu-
matism, but in all the many disorders
which follow influenza and rheumatic

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: Tl'KSDAY, ,1UXE 22, 1S07. SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

'fever, or arlso from Impoverished blood
and nerves, such as nnacmln, palo and
sallow complexion, general muscular
weakness, loss of appetite, shortness
of breath, pnlns in tho back, nervous
headache, early decay, all forms of lo

weakness, hysteria, locomotor
ataxia, Fclatlca, palpitations, low vital
ity, and warning strength from any
causo. They nro unrivalled as n tonlo
and strengthening medicine for both
sexes.

Sold by nil dealers In medicine,

oFFicp.RS i:i,fgti:i.
Captain-- . .McCarthy of Co. i).

.Major Second Ilattalion.
Tho election for colonel, lieutenant-colon- el

and majors of the First and
Second Battalions, National Gunrd of
Hawaii, held In Military Headquarters,
Saturday night, was presided over r

Potter.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Fisher and Ma-

jor McLeOd were elected colonel and
lieutenant-colone- l, respectively, nnd
Major Jones was chosen major of the
First Battalion.

In tho fight for the ofllco of major of
the Second Battalion, the candidates
wore: Captain Camnra, Company C;
Captain Pratt of tho President's staff,
nnd Captain McCarthy, Company D.

There were 24 officers present, this
constituting the full number, with tho
exception of Major Jones, absent on
Hawaii. Thirteen votes were required
to elect Captain McCarthy secured 14
on the first ballot and was declared
elected major of the Second Battalion.

This meeting ov.er, the Board of Of-

ficers elected Its officers. The result
was as follows: Colonel Fisher, chair-
man: Cnptnln Schaefer, secretary;
Adjutant Towse, treasurer.

Adjournment was then taken, and
a banquet was served, in which all
the officers joined heartily.

Fell Front a Pali.
Lieutenant Needham, of the police

force, received a letter Sunday from
a relative living in Kaupo, Maui, to the
effect that a natlvo womtti had fallen
from a pall near that place, last week,
and was instantly killed.

It seems that early in tho evening
her husband and his sister hadvgone

The Hit
.. of the ..

Season....WiM
is made by
Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. At thisS3 season, whon
warm and de-

bilitating
are with

days
us,R3I there is noth-

ing like Ayer's.w w Sarsaparilla to
put new life
into tho slug
gish system.

If ( 1 1 It sweeps away
1 s7J n tho dullness,

lack of app-
etite,

Ml? and
languid-nes- s,

pain,
as a broom

mv&Amf4i sweeps away
cobwebs. It
does not bracemi up. It builds
up. Its benefit
is lasting. Do
you feel runWIT down?

AYER'S

Take

Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

OR. J. C.AYERS CO., Lowell, Hiss., U.S. A.

Ayer's Pills, MiUl but Effective.

H0LL1STER DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED,

AGENTS.

oii i! Ins

HONOLULU, H. I.

For the Treatment of Alcoholic,

Opium, Morphine, Gocoaine

and 'Other Kindred

Diseases.

136 Beretania Street, between Emma and Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Episco-
pal Church.

Separate cottage for medical advice
and treatment

One hundred and slsty-thre- e persons
have been successfully treated from
November, 1896, to May 30, 1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made for
patients from the Islands or from
abroad.

Patients under treatment have free
use of the Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS: Alex. Young, Presi-
dent; W. R. Castle, Vice President;
J. A. Magoon, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary; R. S. Scrimgeour, Auditor.

For further information, apply to
ROBT. SWAN SCRIMGEOUR,

Manager, Pro Tern.
Telephone, 706.
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to Walpu, a place near Kaupo, to fish.
This Is Just at tho foot of a high pall,
and looks over hi the direction of Nun,

They had been flshltiK lt "hort
time, when something heavy was
heard to alrlko tho ground not many
feet behind them, and tho sister,
thinking a goat had fallen from the pa-

ll, told her brother to go nnd look. Ho
did so, and was horrified to find tho
body of his wife. Tho fall had ren-
dered every spark of life extinct.

It Is thought that tho woman had
gotten lonely at home nnd had gono
out In search of her husband. Coming
to tho pall she had leaned over to see
the spot where tho fishing was going
on. made a misstep and fallen over.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of tho
Burton House. Burton, V and ono
of tho most widely known men In the
state, was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. Ho says: "I
have not sufficient command of lan-
guage to convey any idea of what I
suffered, my physicians told mo that
nothing could bo done for mo nnd my
friends were fully convinced that noth-
ing but death would relievo mo of my
suffering. In June, 1S94, Mr. Evnns,
then salesman for tho Wheeling Drug
Co., recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. At this time my foot nnd limb
were swollen to more than double
their normal slzo and It seemed to mo
my leg would burst, but soon after I
began using tho Pain Balm tho swell-
ing began to decrease, tho pain to
leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured." For snlo by all drug-
gists and dealors. Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Portieres
Are the most fashion-
able door decorations
obtainable. They are
woven in beautiful
designs, and the colors
are delicate or strong
as wished.

Our Stock
Embraces the latest
conceits of French and
American factories.

Chenille and

Tapestry
Full length and width
and sold single or in
pairs. These goods
were imported espec-
ially by us for select
trade and bought at
prices which enable
us to offer them at ex-

ceptional values. Por-tie- rre

Lounges made
to order: Japanese
matting - covered
couches, for Summer
use, always in stock.

Our Rugs

Are the handsomest in
the city.

J. HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Pictures!

Pictures!

Pictures!
Fancy being able to buy

in Honolulu a picture
framed handsomely In
white and gold moulding,
measuring 26x30 Inches
outside, for

Oniv$2.50
It's a fact, and there are

others still larger and
better for $3.00, and from
that up.

Then there are Wall
Pockets for ?1.25 fitted
with pictures, glass and
all which are dirt-che- ap

at that price,
. Drop in and have a look.

King Bros.' Art Store.
110 HOTEL STREET.

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

la the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

II FEED 11?

flnuanu and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

SETH THOMAS

B WflIB

Frank J, Kruger,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

Waltham
Watches!

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Prompt Attendiuico to All Orders.

FRANK J. KRUCER,
Fort Street. Honolbltt

Metropolitan

Meat Company

No. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tbe Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Conn teflon with tbe Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To AU Points in the United States and

Canada, via Yictoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RES0RT3:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lined Steamers fromYanconYe?

Tkkets to AU Points la Ja;aa, CMst, ladU
and Around tke World.

For tickets aad reseral lofonaatioa artly U

THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Lint

Canadian Pacific Railway.

O.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

8 12 KINO ST. TKI.. 110
Family, Plantation and Shies' Stores Su;tlled

on Short riolice.
New Roods by every ste mer. rders from

the other I'landn i th tillv executed.

CONSOLIDATED
soda Water works co.

(Limits'.)
' Es&Usade. Cor. Fort and Allen Sts- -

M&llis-3:e- r S Co.
4-- AOKSIS

lit - Z - t I V s

Sale
is

Our first reduction sale
was a marked success, and
was continued longer than
we anticipated.

The prices are down on all
goods and we have decided
not to mark them up. Prom-

inent among the stock is an
assortment of handsome

Organdies
Pure white or printed, suit-

able for street or evening
wear. These goods are of
premier quality and prices
have never been as low as
they are now offered at.
The stock is not large, and
the opportunity will not last
long.

Come
NOW : v

and :.;

Buy, , r
i

B.F.EWers&Co.
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

A Model Plant is not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

WhV not JTPTlPmtft vrm," Tinwo f.m
one CENTRAL, Station? One gener
ator can lurnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals. Elevators pin-ro- Rail
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to
20 miles.

Electric Power heinir used siivm iha
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, ana aoes away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mill.

Where water power Is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Powei.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-
PANY Is now ready to furnish Elec-
tric Plants and Generators of all de-
scriptions "at short notice, and also has
on hand a large stock of "Wire, Chan-
deliers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-
tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-
tention Is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

Read the Hawaiian Qazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).
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NANIWA TO STAY

Her Ramorefl Departure taiei
. at Legation.

MINISTER SHIMAMURA SPEAKS

SaysIHe Has Not With,

drawn Request.

No Correspondence With Foreign
Office for Two Weeks Ex- -,

pects Answer Dally.

"You may say that the rumor that
Japan has withdrawn its request from

the Hawaiian Government for an ex
planation of the reasons for rejecting

the Japanese immigrants is unquali
fiedly false.

This was Minister Shimamura's re-

ply to a question by an Advertiser re-

porter yesterday regarding the rumor

that the request for a settlement had
been withdrawn by him, and that Ha--w- aii

would come out top side high in
the unpleasant affair, which has occu-

pied the attention of diplomats all
over the world.

"There has been no correspondence
between this Legation and the Minister
of Foreign Affairs since June 4th,"
continued Minister Shimamura. "At
that time I addressed a letter to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and, as
yet, though it seems a very long time,
I have received no reply."

The reporter suggested that a great
many letters might be written in 14
days.

"Quite so," ventured a member of
the Legation; "long enough time in
which to write a book."

"The position is this," said the Min-
ister: "Before the steamer having the
immigrants on board left Honolulu I
made a formal protest to theMinister
of Foreign Affairs. His answer was in-

complete and unsatisfactory. In due
time I received instructions from my
Government, and sent a request to the
Minister of Foreign Affairs for the
reasons for the expulsion of the Japa-
nese laborers. Extracts of the contents
of my letter and this Government's an-
swer have already been published in
the Honolulu papers. I considered the
answer vague and indefinite. On June
4th I wrote again, and for two weeks
the letter remains unanswered. I am
waiting for a communication to ar-
rive, have been waiting for several
days and I think now that It must
come today or tomorrow.

"One paragraph in your leading edi-
torial today is rather misleading. Does
your paper believe that Japan has
taken Hawaii by the throat and said:
"Give me your money?' Such a thought
is preposterous. I may say an object is
black; you will insist that it is white.
I would not take you by the collar and
shake you for your opinion; I would
ask your reasons for saying so. An-
other misleading sentence is the one
regarding Indemnity. No demand has
been made, and that phase in the con-
troversy has not been mentioned, be-
yond my saying that I would like this
Government to recognize the princi-
ples of indemnity, as governed by In-

ternational law. Japan has shown no
hostility toward Hawaii in this mat-
ter. "We ask, simply, that justice be
done if it Is proven that Hawaii is
wrong. Indemnity to the Japanese im-
migrants will be asked only in this
event. If the affair is settled satisfac-
torily, then immigration may continue
from Japan as formerly, not otherwise.

"Those Japanese left their homes un-
der the laws of their Government, and
they are innocent of any wrong intent
In coming here. If the agents of the
immigration companies in Honolulu
committed a wrong In bringing them
here against the laws of Hawaii, then,
it occurs to me, it is the duty of the
Government to punish them, not their
dupes. The men who were connected
with the companies were Jried in the
courts and acquitted. If there was
nothing wrong in their actions, upon
what grounds were the Immigrants
sent back? That is the question I am
endeavoring to get an answer to from
the Minister of Foreign Affairs.

"One would infer from the editorial
that we have made a peremptory de--

have given the Minister of Foreign
Affairs an excellent opportunity to ex-

plain why the Japanese were not per-

mitted to land; it was the main ques-

tion In my first letter to Minister
Cooper and was repeated In the second,
mailed June 4, and yet I have had no
reply. You have been misinformed If
you think I have given the Gov-
ernment an opportunity to furnish me
with, reasons for sending back the im-

migrants."
Counsellor Akayama and Secretary

of the Legation Koya were present
during the Interview and expressed
themselves very in sup-
porting Minister Shimumura's denial
of the rumor that he had withdrawn
his request for an explanation.

"There are all kinds of rumors float-
ing around," said Counsellor Akiyama.
"One ridiculous one was that the Japa-
nese sailors were to land and take

charge of the Custom House. Another
Is to the effect that the Xanivra is to I

leaTe on Wednesday next You may i

say regarding that rumor, as with the
other, it is without any foundation '

whatever. About two months hence
another man-of-w- ar will be here, and
the Naniwa Is not likely to leave before '

then."

SUMMi:U SCHOOL.

SomcthiiiK for the Public on the
Objects Thereof.

It Is probable that a great many peo-

ple will attend the Summer School
this year. As a general thing, the pub-

lic is not acquainted with the objects

of the school, and for that reason the
following points are published:

The Minister and Commissioners of
Public Instruction announce that the
Summer School will be in session at
Honolulu from the 7th to the 2Sth of
July, 1S97. The school will work in
two sections, the first making a spec-

ialty of preparation for the examina-

tion for teachers' primary certificates,
and the second making a specialty of
the theory and practice of teaching.
Some method work will be done in the
first section and some assistance will
be given in the second section to those
preparing for the examination for
teachers' grammar grade certificates.
Those-publi- c School teachers not hold-

ing second-clas- s primary certificates
valid for the coming school year, or
equally good credentials of scholarship
will work in the first section, unless
admitted to the second section by the
director. Those holding such creden
tials will be advised to work in the
second section, as a general rule. The
two sections will meet together at the
High School building on Wednesday,
July 7th, at 9 o'clock a. m.

A teaching force, consisting of a
number of the best teachers in the em-

ploy of the department has been se-

cured to give instruction in the va-

rious branches. Prof. Elmer E. Brown,
Ph. D. of the University of California,
will give instruction in pedagogy to
both sections. Probably no man has
exerted a greater or better influence
upon the schools of California in re-

cent years than has Dr. Brown, and
the teachers of Hawaii are fortunate
in securing his assistance even for so
short a time. The Inspector General of
Schools will be the director of the
Summer School, and he will discuss at
length, with both sections, the new
course of study, which will be pub-
lished at that time, and will be intro-
duced into the schools at the begin-
ning of the next school year, in Sep-

tember.
The Minister and in

vite the attendance of all teachers of
public and private schools, of all per-
sons desirous of becoming teachers,
and of all other persons interested in
any line of work to be pursued in the
Summer School. Tuition will be free
In all departments.

Examinations for teachers' primary
certificates will, be held at Honolulu
July 29th and SOth, and for grammer
grade certificates July 29th, 30th and
31st

SHOE SLAUGHTER.

San Francico Shoe House Rids for
Island Trade.

In another column will be found the
price list of shoes sold by the San
Francisco Shoe House, of which Geo.
E. Fairchild is president and manager
The list is very long, and the assort
ment named in it includes all the styles
worn in Honolulu. Mr. Fairchild
states that the goods are new, not
shop-wor- n and that the prices are
made low, so that the trade of the
house may be extended.

Particulars regarding mail orders
are furnished, and Island customers
may send their orders, relying upon
Mr. Fairchild to fill them promptly and
exactly as sent The postage is 12
cents per pound, and duty Is free.

Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

Hany people, after a long spell of
oppressive heat, suffer from lassi-
tude, loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need a
course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a
medicine which has revived and
restored to active life and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes this

"Wonderful Medicine"
"TVhile in Cape Town the past

summer I suffered greatly from the
long-continu- ed heat I was com-plete- ly

worn out ; my blood seemed
to become as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and interest in life.

mand, but such is not the case, we I & Men recommended Ayer's

not

emphatically

Commissioners

concerning

wonderful medicine restored my
health and spirits, lly husband suf-
fered in the same way as I did,
though not to such an extent, and
he also was greatly benefited from
the use of

AYER'S
iiarsanarma

AYER'S PILLS, MILD BUT EFFECTIVE

Agests roe BA.wj.nA5 Isiasbs;

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

Limited.

xf

Pacific
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? $100,0001
WORTH OF
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Thrown Upon the Market At

RDIN0DS PRICES
15y one of the Largest Shoe Concerns in the United States operating

MXE STOKES, ami carrying the Largest Line of Boots and Shoes on the
Coast.

These goods were bought for Cash, at very low figures, during the
recent business depression, and will be sold, in many cases at OXE-HAL- F

THE USUAL PRICES. The DEEPEST CUTS are made in Seasonable Shoes,
such as LADIES' TAN, CHOCOLATE AND BLACK OXFORDS AND SOUTH-

ERN TIES: ME.VS. HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S TAN' SHOES, Etc.
We quote a few of the principal lines, as follows :

0CKOXOaOOCOC&CKCHCKCKCK
0 LOT 11500 pair Ladles' Tan Goat Oxfords, narrow square toes.. 9

Former Price, ?2 Sale Price, 73c. v
LOT 21000 pair Ladies' Dark Tan Goat Russet Ties, coin toes. . . A

X Former Price, ?2 Sale Price, 95c X
X LOT 3 900 pair Ladles' Fine Dongola Oxfords, coin and opera
X toes, patent tips

Former Price, ?2 Sale Price, 95c.
LOT 4600 pair same grade shoe in narrow square toes at 95c

O LOT 51000 pair Ladies' Vici Kid Southern Ties, coin toes, pat- -
0 ent tip s t...O Former Price, . ?3 Sale Price, ?1 15
V LOT 6650 pair Ladies' Fine Vicl Kid, Hand-turne- d Southern
V Ties, narrow square toes, patent tips, C. S. heels; an
X elegate Shoe
A Sold Formerly at S3 50 Now Slaughtered at 95c
O LOT 7600 pair Ladies' Fine Dark Tan Southern Ties, fine vest--
0 ing, cloth top, new coin toes, turn soles
O Former Price, S2 Now SI 05
0 LOT S S50 pair Ladies' Fine Chocolate Kid Oxfords, seal brown,
0 cloth tops, narrow square toes, soft and comfortable for
v tender feet
X Former Price, $3 Now SI 20
X LOT 91300 pair Ladies' Fine Russia Calf Oxfords, dark d,

A Blucherett cut, narrow square toe..
O Reduced from S3 50 to SI 20

3- -

LOT 10 125 pair Ladies' Fine French Kid, chocolate color, tie,
narrow cottage toe, very genteel '.

From S3 50 to SI 45
LOT 11700 pair Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Oxfords, chocolate color,

narrow square toe, with tip of same; very pretty
From S3 to SI 20,

LOT 12 150 pair Ladles' Fine French Kid Oxfords, Louis XV
heels, narrow square toe, patent tip, hand-turne-d soles;
a very dressy shoe ..

Former price, S5 Now SI 45
LOT 13700 pair Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Oxfords, hand-turne- d

soles, coin toes, with patent leather heel foxings and tips
From S3 to SI 25

LOT 14 Ladies' Fine Black Vici Kid Southern Tie, with black
vesting top, patent leather scroll heel foxing and tip,
new defender toe; a very neat and stylish shoe, as well
as comfortable to wear

Reduced from S3 to SI 65
LOT 15275 pair French Kid, Southern Tie, coin toes and patent

tips, cloth top, hand-turne-d soles
Formerly S3 50 Now SI 93

LOT 16 100 pair Newburyport Oxfords, coin toes, hand-turn- ed

soles; very desirable
S3 Cut to"?125

LOT 17600 pair Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Button Boots, cloth or
kid tops, new Defender toe, patent tips, hand-turne-

soles, C. S. heels
Former Price, S5 Now S2 65

LOT IS 450 pair Fine French Patent Leather Oxfords, black cloth
tops, Louis XV heels, coin toes, turned soles

Sold Everywhere at S5 Our Price, S2 45
LOT 19130 pair Ladies' Fine Kid, Lace and Button Boots, full

Louis XV heels; narrow square toes, patent tips; all
sizes and widths

Genuine Value, S3 During Sale at S2 95
LOT 20300 pair Ladies' Fine Chocolate Kid Lace Boots, Louis

XV heels, seal brown clothxtops, coin toes; very
genteel

Were Sold at SG Sale Price, S2 95
LOT 21175 pair Ladies Fine Kid Turned Button Boots, French

last, patent tip; very comfortable with C. S. heels
Formerly sold at ..6 Sale Price, ?3 43

LOT 22 1S5 pair Ladies' Fine Chrome Kid, Chocolate Oxford
Ties, narrow square toes, turned soles, fine cloth top

Formery $4 Now $2 45
LOT 017160 pair Ladies' Fine French Bronze Kid Oxfords, with

fine silk vesting tops, coin toes, turned soles and full
Louis XV. heels; very stylish and dressy

Used to Sell at S6 During Sale at ?2 50
LOT 503 Laird, Schober & Co.'s fine Chrome Kid Tan Boots,

turns, fine French tan cloth tops, circular foxed
From S6 to S4 00

LOT 523 Ladies' Tan Kid, Tan Cloth Top Lace Boots, turned
soles, coin toes Cut from S4 to S2 50

LOT 15013 Ladies' Dark Tan Chrome Kid Southern Ties, turns,
Louis XV. heels, narrow, square or pointed toes

Sold everywhere at S3 50, sale price S2 50
LOT 100 Ladies' Ox-Blo- Kid Oxfords, with fine corduroy tops

to match, new coin toe, Louis XV. "heel, very stylish
Cut from ?5 to $3 00

LOT 400300 pair Ladles' Tan Juliets, narrow square toe, hand
turned soles, one inch concave heel... Cut from S3 50 to ?1 75

LOT 401350 pair Ladies' Tan Chrome Kid Juliets turn soles,
coin toes with tips stylish and comfortable

Cut from $2 50 toSl 50
LOT 402275 pair Ladies' Kid Oxfords, new coin toes,

Collarete trimmings, very dainty Cut from S3 50 to $2 25
LOT 403 Ladies "very swell" Bronze Oxfords, LXV. heels, small

coin toes, diamond tip Cut from $5 to S3 00
LOT 404 Ladies' Black Vici Kid Southern tie, narrow square toe.

0 LOT 40

Pat Leather tip, either cloth or kid top, hand turned
soles, very fine shoe Cut from S3 50 to S2 00 0

--Laird, Shober Co.'s French Pat Leather Oxford, New O
Vassar Last, Tan Kid tops, buttons over instep with five
tan Kid straps, full Louis XIV heel, a genteel and dressy
shoe for warm climate., j Cut from ?6 to S3 95

LOT 406 Wickerts Light tan Vici Kid Oxford, Silk Vesting top,
hand worked eyelettes, sharp coin toes, LXV. heel a
beauty all sizes Cut from S5 to S3 00

LOT 407 Ladles' fine dark Ox-Blo- Oxford, Dark tan corduroy
top facing, one inch concave heel, coin toe, new and very
stylish Cut from S3 50 to ?2 25

LOT 40S Ladles' fine dark kid Oxford with fine Wine
brown Corduroy top, LXV. heel, new coin toe, very
genteel Cut from J5 to S3 00

LOT 409 Laird, Shober & Co.'s fine rich chocolate color French
kid Oxford, with three buttons, Stilleto toe, one inch
concave heel, a stylish walking shoe Cut from $5 to $3 00

LOT 409 Ladies' Light Chocolate color French Kid Southern
ties with rich seal brown cloth tops and satin ribbon
tie, LXV. heel, Stilleto toe .Cut from S3 to S3 50

LOT 410 A similar shoe on the coin toe last Cut from ?5 to ?3 00
LOT 401 Ladles' very light tan French Kid Oxfords with very

light tan cloth tops, hand worked eyelettes, one inch
Light Leather concave heel, new coin toes (Foster's
make) just the thing to wear with light color or white
dress material Cut from S3 to S3 00

LOT 412 Ladles' Mode Kid Oxford with light chocolate Kid top.
Lace front and top bindings, full white Kid Lined, new
dime toe, LXV. heel, a beautiful shoe all sizes

Cut from S5 to $3 00
LOT 413 Ladies' Tan canvas. Russet leather trimmed Bicycle Ox-

fords with Buckskin soles, very comfortable
Cut from 12 to $1 50

LOT 414 Ladles' Black or Tan Box Calf Bicycle Oxfords (Norman
&Bennet's make) Cut from S3 to Jl 75

LOT 415 Ladies' Black Box Calf Bicycle Oxfords with slate color-
ed Elk skin soles, hand sewed (Norman & Bennet's
make), finest in use Cut from $3 50 to 12 50

LOT 500 Ladles' Summer Weight Jersey Bicycle Leggings, in
- Black, Navy Blue and Seal Brown, the latest

Cut from 150 to 75c

iWT - OTMESMfefl danc
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LOT 501--

LOT 502-L- OT

503- -

fmf'ffi

Ladles' Seal Brown and Navy Blue, flno Corduroy Blcy- -
clo Leggings Cut from S2 to XI 00
--Ladles Scotch Mixed light cloth Leggings for wheeling
with Light or suits Cut from S2 to $1 00
--Ladles Tan or Black Canvas Leggings of Latest Cuts,

Reduced from 7oc to
NOTE. Leggin slze3 run from 1 to 6. When order-

ing, state tho size of shoe worn and whether ankle and
limb is slim, medium or fulL

LOT 601 Infants' Light Tan shoes, light tan cloth tops, turn
soles, very pretty for summor. Sizes from 1 to 6

Reduced from SI 2a to

35c

ac
LOT 602 Child's Light Tan Shoes, with light tan cloth tops, turn

soles, spring heels. Sizes, 5 to S. .Reduced from SI 50 to SI 00
LOT 603 Child's Tan Oxford, nnrrow square toe, tip of same,

turn soles, spring heels (Williams & Hoyt's make).
Sizes, 5 to S. Very nice shoo Prico from SI 25 to 75c

LOT 604 Misses' Tan Oxford, same as lot 503. Sizes, 84 to 11.
Cut from ?1 50 to SI 00

LOT 605 Misses' Fine Black dongola Oxford narrow square toe
with Pat Leather tips, cloth or Kid tops

Cut from Jl 50 to SI 00
LOT 606 Infants' Tan Chrorao Kid strap Sandals, turn sole.

Sizes from 1 to 6 Cut from Jl 25 to 75c
LOT 607 Child's fine tan goat Button shoe, narrow square toe,

with diamond tip, same material as shoe
Cut from J2 to SI 50

LOT 60S Misses' fine Tan goat Button shoe, same as lot 507.
Sizes, SU. to 11 Cut from $2 50 to $2 00

LOT 700 Men's fine white canvas Yachting Oxford with rubber
soles, new Last Cut from J3 to S2 00

LOT 701 Men's fine white Canvas Yachting Bals with white cel-

luloid eyelettes Rubber soles New Last
Cut from S4 to S3 00

LOT 702 Men's lino light tan calf Oxfords, finely trimmed with
material, Rubber soles, Spring heels, new last.Ssame Cut from $3 to S3 50

O LOT 703 Men's Brown canvas Yachting Bals with tan calf trln
0 mlngs Rubber Soles New Last
O Cut from S3 50 to J2 50

OCOCKXXKCK0CQCOCOXO0O0O0
Space is too expensive to enumerate oue-ha- lf our bargains. Wc have

made great cuts in nearly all lines of Men's, Women's aud Children's Shoes
for Summer wear, as an inspection of our stores will show. Quotations
will be made to all who write for them and orders filled as sent.

This is not a sale of "shop-worn- ," "back-numbe-r" shoes, but of new,
standard-qualit- y goods. Neither are we going out of bnsincss.

We are making this sale for the purpose of becoming better known to the
public.

Iu connection with our medium grades wo carry by far the largest
stock of Fine, Genteel Footwear of any San Francisco House, and sell
it at reasonable prices.

The special lots of shoes here advertised are Indicated in our stores
by numbers. Mail orders should mention number of lot desired.

Prompt and careful atteution will be given to the tilling of matt
orders. .

bj' " f

'.

. .

tW CUT TICS OUT AND KEEP IT FOR REFERENCE. Next qno-tati-ous

will be on other lines of shoes.
Shoes can be sent to any Post Ofllcc on the Islands by Parcel Post,

Free of Duty, at the rate of 12c. for each pound or fraction thereof. You
can remit the price of shoes selected, (including postage) with jour order.
by a Post Office Order, or with paper money and U. S. postage stamps.

All goods will be carefully packed so as to Insure delivery to your ad-

dress In perfect order.
Alail order to

GEO. E. FAIRCHILD,
931-9- 33 Market Street.

San Francisco, Cal.
President and Manager of San Francisco Shoe House,

and "The Oakland" Shoe House.

1776 Hurrah for 4th of July! 1897
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P.O. Box 430 The i
Received, Ex

. L--. Has
Bark

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Assorted

i) yv .

TORPEDOES-- " BALLOONS !

American and Hawaiian Bunting Flags!
(Sizes from G to 25 feet )

AMERICAN AND srr AMERICAN AND

HAWAIIAN

SILK ELAGS

DECORATION
BUNTING!

Mohican,

0 In

Tel:ttwne478

HAWAIIAN

MUSLIN FLAGS

PAPER
FESTOONING!

American (BOW, HEW STYLE,) Buttonhole Buttons.

American & Hawaiian Shields, Stars 5 Stripes, Silk Ribbons.

Ca Fireworks $7.V. $10 15. J2D, and $25.
goods are new and fresh, of the beat quality, and will be

sold at lowest cath prices, fw Island orders promptly filled, at

Cor. tfuiunu ani King
Streets.

I m JPL. S.W.LEDERER

1894 Hurrah for the Republic of Hawaii! 1897

5S3H4N
Columbia

5 per cent. Nickel Steel
Tubing

Is found only in COLUMBIA Bicycles. Strongest tubing ever
made. This factory will use all that can be made this year.
Secures lasting quality unmatched in any other bicycles.

Catalogue of rigid fact free at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.ggsss
READ THE ADVERTISER

75 Cents a Month.
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QUEK-- V VICTORIA.

The sixty years of Queen Vic-

toria's remarkable and successful

reign just closed mark not alone

an era in the progress of the Brit-

ish Empire. It is not alone the
British subjects who will sound the

praises of their Gracious Queen

during tkis Jubilee week. Every
citizen of every civiliied nation on

the face of the globe will join
heart and soul in doing honor to

the woman whose name stands fore-

most among the rulers of the world

as the leader of moral, intellectual

and commercial progress, the pro-

gress of civilization. Xo more
incident in history has

ever occurred or is likely to occur

ivithin the life time of the present

generation, than this spectacle of

the nations of the earth, wiping out

the lines of petty jealousy and in-

sular pride and uniting to honor a

woman whose power has been seen

and felt in every corner of the

globe.
All this demonstration is a mag-

nificent practical illustration that
the minds of men have broadened

and are reaching out to the higher
plane from which they can contem-

plate without prejudice the noble

character of one who by her judi-

cious and kindly bearing toward

her own people has extended her
powerful uplifting influence to all
mankind, and has been the creat-es- t

factor in breaking down the
barriers that have stood in the way

of Christianizing the world. Dur-

ing her sixty years of rule. Queen

Victoria has always kept close to

the people, but she 'has been none

the less the. Queen of her realm.

She has recognized the demands of

the growing spirit of democracy,

but she has always held the con-

servative check upon her people
and thereby gained for them their
remarkable ascendency of political

power. She has shown to the
world that monarehial rule is not
necessarily rule of oppression. She
rules today a free people who see

in theirQueen and her advisers a
tower of strength that guarantees
their rights of citienship not alone
within the borders of their own
nation but also follows to protect
them wherever they may chose
their abode.

Victoria's reign has not been
without its troublesome" periods,

not without the horrors of war-

fare, not without its mistakes
but in spite of this Great
Britain stands today the all impor-

tant check upon the warlike spirits
of Europe. "With a united and
loyal people and most formidable
war material at her command she
holds the fate of Europe in her
hands, but her people and the
world know that her influence will
always be cast on the side of peace.
Humanity has not yet reached the
point where thoughts of war are
cast aside "and Britain's superior
preparedness for war may be the
necessary step in bringing the day
of universal peace, as monarehial
nile was the necessary step in de-

veloping a democratic government
from the old fuedal system.

Ever thoughtful of her people,
unassuming, unselfish, without a
trace of ambition for arbitrary
power and withal a true Christian
character Queen Victoria has by
her perosnal example taught the
lesson whieh if followed by those
who come after her will hasten the
day when the hopes for Christian
civilization will be realized.

OBLIGATIONS OF VOTERS.

"When a man is busy making
money and Ins little world seems
to be msning along smoothly he
5s not disposed to give much atten-

tion to politics and questions affec-

ting the future of the country in

which ho lives. This is a peculiar-

ity of human nature by no means

common alone to the citizens of
Hawaii. At the same timo our
citizens seem to be furnishing n

pretty good demonstration of tho

fact, as evidouced in tho general

indifference to qualify in order to

vote at the coming election of Rep-

resentatives to tho Legislature.
There may be a certain amount

of gratification in tho contempla-

tion of tho general solf satisfied at-

titude of the body politic. It may

be interpreted as an evidence that
the people have no fault tqfind
with the laws of the land or the

manner of their administration.
This is all right as far as it goes.

Satisfaction is a good thing but
when it approaches stagnation it is

about timo the people began to

pinch, themselves and awake to the
realization that continued indiffer-

ence will finally result in a retro-

grade movement. The legislative

power of a nation can't stand still.

It must either go forward or gradu-

ally slip down hill. AVhen the lat-

ter characterizes the situation, the
people will sooner or later come to
their senses aud begin to condemn
others right and left, when as a

matter of fact they themselves are
the ones to be blamed.

To use a political term, this is an
"off year." Only members of the
House of Representatives are to
be elected, and the citizen who

feels that tlie;country is ''running
along all right," can't see why he
should take the time to vote. This
is a narrow, selfish view. The citi
zen of any republic "whose action
is prompted by such sentiments
ought to ponder over the question
of individual responsibility. "We

have more respect for a man, who
for mistaken reasons refuses to take
part in the political affairs of the
country. The man who cannot
take the time to register, after hav
ing fulfilled all other qualifications
of a voter, may well consider- -

whether he is not a block in the
pathway of the political progress
of the nation.

"Whatever the duties placed up-

on the men who hold office by pop-

ular vote, representative men are
wanted in the halls of the Legis
lature. Such men will not be
selected unless each and every
voter of the country fulfills the
obligation placed upon every "mem-

ber of the Commonwealth to exer-

cise the right of suffrage. The rec
ords of the Registration Board do
not reflect credit upon the voters
of the country, and it is to be hoped
the super-satisfie- d, indifferent ones
will arouse from their lethargy.

TILE SEWS FK01I JAPAN.

Hawaii's failure to comply with
the suggestions made by the Japa-

nese Government has again stirred
up the excitable natures of Japa-

nese newspaper writers. This is
what might be expected, but we
fail to note that any of the pub-

lished opinions furnish the proper
material for a solution of the diffi-

culty. Certainly the sending of
more warships, a greater display
of force, will not accomplish any-

thing. H the Hawaiian officials

had taken the question of force
into consideration, they would
have knuckled under when the
Xaniwa appeared off the port. As
we understand the situation the en-

forcement of demands by ships of
war does not figure in this propo-

sition in any way. It is a matter
of international law, and if the
nations involved cannot come to a
satisfactory understanding, a third
party will have to be called upon.

"We fail to see wherein the as-

signment of more warships to this
port will redound to Japan's
glory. Hawaii can't fight. One
hundred warships in the offing

cannot change the situation. If
Japan intends to land forces, the
men on the Xaniwa could accom
plish the work with quite as much
neatness and despatch as the men
from a half dozen ships. On. the
other hand if the case now' before
the diplomatic court is finally de- -
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cided against Japan, a large num-

ber of fighting machines in tho

harbor would servo only to in-

crease the chagrin of tho Japanese

jingoes now calling for gore. AVo

arc inclined to believe that Count
Okuma will not listen to the de
mands of the jingo newspapers,
but will allow matters to run along
in the present tranquil course.

Tho Japanese papers give tho

first positive inference that the
United States is standing behind
Hawaii and will assist in maintain-

ing the position already taken.
Coming from tho organ close to

the Imperial Government we may
place more confidence in this than
in any of the ''pointers" yet
thrown out by the American press.

As far as tho public has been in-

formed the attitude of the United
States has been in the balance, ex-

cept that no movement looking to
the possession of the Islands would
bo allowed. "With the United
States in the back ground uphold-

ing the legal argument advanced
by our officials there is practically
little for Hawaii to fear. If it is

true that the United States has
taken this position American

over Hawaii has become
more family clinched than ever.
Lf the administration boldly as-

serts that Hawaii is right. Japan
will deal with the suzerain which
has made itself jointly responsi-

ble for the acts of he Hawaiian
subjects.

Just at present Hawaii's weak
ness of military and naval power
seems to be an element of strength. a

Legal ability and the Courage of
conviction is the only power that
can be mustered in opposition to
Japan. Beyond that point the

country is in the hands of its
friends.

The public aud the pupils of the
High School are to be congratu-

lated upon the good sense of Prin-

cipal
is

Scott in his suggestions as to
the character of the graduation
essays. All too often the youthful
graduates from High Schools and
academies select for graduation
essays disertations on the immor-

tality of the soul or kindred sub-

jects that bother the minds of great
philosophers. The principal inter-

est of the public is to see how well

the young people handle the ideas
of others.- - There is no opportunity
for the display of much originality
or the suggestion of new thoughts. it
The student is as a rule reaching
beyond himself, not to matters sug- -

h? the Jc.ourse J stuff bf
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demand that a splurge must
be made on graduation dav. How
much better it is for the pupil to
deal with subjects that have come
under his or her immediate obser-

vation, and of which something has
been learned outside of ponderous
books which require some years of
special study to even read unde-
rstanding. In the list of essays

to be delivered Monday night, the
titles indicate sensible selection.
Xone of the graduates seek to go
beyond the discussion of matters
that might be suggested by their
course of study or what would nat
urally be expected from the out if
side observation or reading usual
to pupils of the High School age.

Cuban correspondents have
been held up to ridicule on ac-

count of their unreliable reports
and now the Greco-Turkis- h speci-

alists are coming in for their share.
The St. James Gazette runs a
deadly parallel from London pa
pers. On April 23rd, the corre-
spondent of the Chronicle tele-

graphed the details of a horrible
incident, the truth of which was
assured by thirty of the wounded
and one eye-witnes-s. He told a
story of how the Turks being un-

able to carry the wounded Greeks
put them in a church and set fire
to the structure. On" the same
day the Times correspondent re-

marked the excellent discipline of
the Turkish army. He reported
"not a single outrage" in any of
the small villages captured and
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commented in highest terms on the
humanity which tho Turks dis-

play to their prisoners "who are

treated with great kindness." AVo

are not inclined to put this differ-

ence in reports down as evidence

of incapacity or malicious intent
One man may. see what another
does not, and it is impossible for
each and every correspondent to
go hefore a justice of tho peace
and swear that his version of tho
situation is correct beyond the
question of a doubt.

Even tho United States is get-

ting a lesson iu the positive char-

acter of Japanese demands. Tho
memorial of the Tokyo Chamber
of Commerce protesting against
the duty placed on Japanese goods
by the now tariff law winds up in
the following terms: "Possess
ing, as she does, so many clear-

sighted men, we can not believe
that America Avill allow tho now
bill to become law; but in view
of the direct bearing of tho meas-

ure upon our national interests,
this Chamber of Commerce strong-
ly urges the Government to give
that country a definite friendly
warning, so that the scheme may
be wholly abandoned. H, unfor-

tunately, an exorbitant tariff
should, in disregard of our good
will, be imposed upon our exports,
our national feelings would, it is

certain, be seriously injured and
the trade between the two coun
tries lose its smooth character.
The State should then be free, as

last measure of n,

to impose differential duties 4on

American goods." The course
this petition takes and the manner
of its reception in Washington will
be watched with no little interest,
since Hawaii has a small tariff con-

troversy on with Japan.

The Planters' Monthly for June
one of the most interesting and

valuable issues of that magazine.
The article on the experiment sta-

tions of the United States and Ja-

maica has many good suggestions
for the people interested in our
agricultural industries. Dr. Max-

well of the local experiment sta-

tion also contributes an article on

green fertilization. The editor
deals with the topic that is inter-

esting all citizens here "Ameri-

ca's political relations with Ha-

waii." In referring to the Treaty,
is stated that Hawaii will prob-

ably not object to the reduction
one-ha- lf of the benefits derived
from non-dutiab- le sugars. To this
Ave cannot agree. Hawaii will ob-

ject to any change in the Treaty,
except possibly that it will admit
all American goods free of duty.
H our opponents in Congress suc-

ceed in putting a small duty on
Hawaiian sugars we shall have to
accept the situation, but a strong
effort will be made to prevent such
adverse legislation.

Hugh Craig, President of the
San Francisco Chamber of Com-

merce said recently before the
Judiciary Committee of the San
Francisco supervisors: "Fifty per
cent, of our wharves would be idle

our Hawaiian business were lost.
It has all been built up since the
Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty
went into effect. To' abrogate the
treaty would be to drive this trade
elsewhere." The Orange Judd
Farmer might quote this senti-

ment as fairly expressing the opin-

ions of San Francisco merchants.
The beet sugar farmers are inter
ested in tacts.

It is said that Rudyard Kipling
has been sent to Crete as the war
correspondent of the' London
Times at a salary of $5,000. As
the war in Crete is ended for the
time being at least, Kipling will
possibly devote the most of his
time to story writing. The story
will doubtless be more interesting
than the correspondence. "When

Kipling writes for the newspapers
he- - usually gives the impression
thathis digestive apparatus is out
of order.
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QUEEN VICTORIA

(Continued from First Pago.)

was manifest In tho religious world
as well, unless, as It was sometimes
tho case, It was feared that somo rad-

ical change was threatened. Then tho
extremists arose In defense of their
principals. Tho announcement to Par-
liament that tho Queen was to marry
her cousin, Prlnco Albert, served as an
occasion for violent dissensions. Tho
question was raised as to whether or
not the Prince was n Protestant, and
England was stirred from ono end to
tho other. Although Prince Albert's
house had always been a Protestant
house, the mere omission of the an-
nouncement that he was a Protestant,
In tho declaration to Parliament, was
considered ominous to tho Established
Church. Such a dissension would not
bo possible today, probably.

Ono thing which served to arouse re-

ligious interest and to induce renewed
fervor In the churches was the with-
drawal of Dr. Newman from the Es-

tablished Church, and his going over
to tho Church of Rome. At the same
time the functions of the Church were
being attacked by the Reform party,
and its right to hold property ques-
tioned. This easily brought out a
movement to the old au-

thority of the Church. The center of
this religious thought was at Oxford.
A similar process of thought and rea-
soning was going on within the Church
in Scotland, and an effort was made to
separate Church and State. The seces-
sion of Dr. Chalmers and several hun-
dred ministers and the formation of the
Free Church was the result.

At all times during the reign there
has been freedom of thought Along
with extension of boundary lines and
expansion of trade have come new
ideas.

The same influences that defended
the Church in the time of Newman,
defended it a little more in 1S50, when
the Established Church was invited in-
to the Church orBome, because of the
mistaken assumption of the Vatican
that popular feeling in England was
turning toward the Church of Rome.
Religious liberty had been tolerated to
a considerable degree. In the Charita-
ble Bequests Act of 1845 Irish Catholic
prelates were given rank Immediately
after the prelates of the Established
Church of the same degree. This, and
the secession of many, noted members
of the Established Church was taken
at Rome to mean that the whole of
Protestant England was preparing to
secede. The Papal bill directed the
establishment of a "hierachy of bish-
ops, deriving their titles from their
own sees." The mistaken interpreta-
tion of the Vatican of the lassitude of
the English Church served to call out
all the latent fealty to the Established
Church. It induced a revival of relig-
ious fervor that has never since sub-
sided. Lord John Russell ably rose to
the defense of the Qhurch, and meet-
ings were held all over England. The
subject was even thrust upon Parlia-
ment in the form of a bill to prevent
the "assumption by Roman Catholics
of titles taken from any territory with
in the United Kingdom." The bill was
eventually passed in a much amended
form, hut never enforced. Queen Vic-
toria's own spirit of fairness was ex-

hibited in a letter, which she wrote
on the subject, in which she said: "I
would never have consented to any-
thing which breathed a spirit of in-

tolerance." One menace to the Es-
tablished Church was thus forever set
at rest.

From the- - time of Lord Palmerston
England's foreign policy has been vig-
orous. It has added much territory to
the Empire. It has placed England in
a powerful position among the civi-
lized nations, so that today there Is
scarcely a question in Europe which
involves territorial jurisdiction, In
which England Is not vitally interest-
ed. The settlement of the Eastern
boundary had for many years been a
troublesome subject to the European
clvilzed nations. The Ottoman Empire
had held an unassailable position for
many years, but the dissolution of the
Empire in Europe seemed inevitable,
and some arrangements must be made
for a division. Rusfia claimed to have
a direct interest by treaty in the Chris-
tians then controlled by the Empire,
primarily, and it was because of this
that England came to enter Into an al-

liance against Russia. The peace
which was secured by the Crimean war
lasted less than 25 years. England's
influence in the East has since been ex-

ercised as forcibly. In 18G2 England was
nearly called upon again, this time on
behalf of Crete. From 1875 to 1878 she
was deeply interested, ending in the
Congress of Berlin.

England's policy In India and her
foreign colonies have secured to her
vast resources. But her Interests have
not been wholly absorbed by affairs
without the confines of the British
Islands. The army and navy have been
developed to maintain her prestige.
Reforms have been Inaugurated in
every branch of the service. The pris-
ons system has been revolutionized
and crime has diminished. The policy
of the police system has been In the
interests of humanity, to "prevent,
rather than punish."

England's Intellectual and educa-
tional life has developed -- during the
reign of Queen Victoria. To use the
words of Justin McCarthy: "At (he
opening of Queen Victoria's reign a
great race of literary men had ome to
a close. It is curious to note how
sharply and completely the literature
of Victoria separates Itself from that
of the era, whose heroes were Scott,
Byron and Wordsworth. Before Queen
Victoria came to the throne, Scott,
Byron, (Joleridge and Keats were dead.
Wordsworth lived, indeed, for many
years after; so dM Southey and Moore,
and Savage Landor died later still.
But Wordsworth, Souther, Moore and

Landor had completed their literary
work beforo Victoria camo to Ih'o
throne. Not ono of them added a cubit
or an inch to his Intellectual staturo
from that time; somo of them even did
work which distinctly proved tfiat
their day was done. A new and freah'
breath was soon nfter breathed Into
literature. Nothing, perhaps. Is moro
remarkable about tho ago of Queen
Victoria than Its complete severanco
from tho leadership of that wjilch had
gono beforo It, and Its evidence of a
fresh and genuine Inspiration."

In the latter part of the reign sclcnco
developed more. Science owes much
to Brewster, to Fnraday nnd to Sir
John Ilerschell. To Richard Owen
was given the task of enlightening tho
surgical world. Hugh Miller brought
geology to tho Intimate acquaintance
of tho masses. Darwin, Humo nnd
Huxley mado daring original re-
searches also Into scientific ideas.

In tho earlier part of tho reign tho
names of Grote, Mncaulay and Carlylo
stand out prominently Poetry Instant-
ly suggests Tennyson and Browning.
Tho literature of Ruskln has Its own
unlquo place, nor should Dickens bo
forgotten. It would bo Impracticable
to make a list of all who have contrib-
uted during the last 60 years to tho
literary and artistic development . of
tho reign of Queen Victoria. In every
atmosphere, in every department, in
every home, the influence of Queen
Victoria has had Its lasting, benign ef-

fect.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

Elaborate Musical Propram nt St.
Andrew's on Wednesday.

On Wednesday next, tho day set
apart in Honolulu for the celebration
of the Diamond Jubilee of Her Majesty,
Queen Victoria, a special service of
Thanksgiving will be held in St. An-

drew's Cathedral at 10 o'clock a. m. It
will be attended by H. B. M.'s Commis-
sioner, Mr. A. G. S. Hawes, the Presi-
dent and members of the Cabinet; va-
rious other Government officials, and
the Diplomatic, Consular and Naval
authorities. The service will open
with tho national anthem, sung by a
choir of 70 voices, under the direction
or the Cathedral organist, Wray Tay-
lor.

Then will follow special psalms,
chanted by tho vested choir, followed
by a to Deum by J. M. W. Young, in
which all the voices will take part.
The jubilate is a composition by the
organist, in which Mrs. Tenney sus-
tains the solo. Two hymns will be
sung, "All People That on Earth Who
Dwell," and "Rejoice Today with Ono
Accord." A short sermon will be de-

livered by the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.
The Rev. John Usborne will read the
lessons and the Rev. V. H. Kitcat In-
tone the service. The order of service,
with the hymns and psalms, will bo
printed and distributed at the service,
which will last less than one hour.

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins &
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have
never before given a testimonial in my
life. But I will say that for three years
we have never been without Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house, and my wife
would as soon think of being without
flour as a bottle of this Remedy in the
summer season. We have used It with
all three of our children and It has
never failed to cure not simply stop
pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all
right, and anyone who tries it will find
it so." For sale by all druggists and
dealers Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

Special Music.
Special music, given In the Central

Union Church last evening, on the oc-

casion of the annual sermon to the
students of Oahu College, 'reflected
great credit upon Professor Yarndley.
A chorus of about 15 voices assisted
the regular choir.

The opening prelude, a violin solo
by Professor Yarndley, deserves moro
than passing notice.

Sales
With Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla, "Sales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than any
other proprietary medicine. This is be-

cause it possesses greater medicinal merit
and produces greater cures than any other.
It is not what we say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla does, that

Tells tho Story.
All advertisements of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
like Hood's Sarsaparilla itself, are honest.
We have never deceived the public, and
this with its superlative medicinal merit,
is wky tho people have abiding confidence
in it, and buy Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of all others.

Customers Want Hood's.
" We order Hood's Sarsaparilla in largo

quantities and it is the only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy in largo quanti-
ties without risk. It la selling very rapidly
and customers who buy it once are sura
to call for Hood's the next time. We be-

lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla must possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-
ity. Its sales exceed all similar prepara-
tions and its praises are olten heard."
L. Somites & Sos, Springfield, Illinois.

Thousands of druggists say the same.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

areUieonly nllU totakonOOtl S Fllli YrtmHcwd'sSarsaparUIa.

.HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Agents.
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JUBILEE EVENTS

Program of Sports for
Great Celebration.

Bicycle and Boat Races Athletic
Sports Good Prizes

are Offered.

Teaerrew Trill be fully given up to
-- sports both Setd and aquatic in

of the Diamond Jubilee of
Qweaa Victoria. The events of the re-ga- m

wW begin at S o'clock. The chll-irea- 's

sports at Kapiokmi Park will
begin at 10 o'clock. The other sports
will take ptace in tie afternoon. The
eatries far tbe children's sports will
reatsJn opsa uatil tbe beginning of
each event.

Excepting where other prires trill be
gives in the afternoon sports, gold
medals Trill be awarded to winners; sil-

ver medals for second prizes.
In the ose-mi- le bicycle (novice) race

Lyle. Gorham. Macfarlane and eight
others have entered.

In the ose-mi- le run Wakott, Clark,
Kaaaoki, Williams and 12 others have
entered. Wakott is the favorite, and
stands & good show for first place. His
work ia the post is his recommenda-

tion.
Lane. Spencer, Cockett. all old

together with eight others, are

in the shot-petti- contest.
HaH-iaU- e handicap bicycle race.

Entries: J. Sylva. scratch; S. Johnson,
18 yards; Fred Damon, 15; George
Martin, 15; Tom King. 2; R. Bond, 25:

D. G. Silvester. 3: H. Walker, 25; H.
Giles.'SS; W. Lyle, 35; J. S Ellis, 45:

Ed Stratemeyer. 65; A. S. Robertson.
65.

In the 1W yards dash En Chang,
KentweU, Thrum, Tracy, Beckley, Holt,
Spencer and 13 others have entered.
From a glance at the seven names
given, a close race may be expected.

There are 41 entries for. the wheel-
barrow race.

Lyle. Sylvester, Bond. Damon. Mar-

tin, Giles, King and six others have
eatered for the half-mil- e bicycle (2:50
etess) race.

Coieram. Spencer "Willis, Soper,
Hett, Sproat and Kaoo will contest in
the ranning high Jump. v

Oae-mi- le handicap bieycle race. En-

tries: J. Sylva, scratch: S. Johnson. 25
yards: F. Damon, 35; G. Martin, 35:

Ta King, 50: D. G. Sylvester, 69; R.
Baad.S: Heary Walker. 75; H. Giles,
75; W. Lyle, S3: J. S. ElBs, U;.J. A.

Mac. 14.
There are 22 entries in the third-ot-a-at- te

rsa. En Chang, Wakott and
Bearimore are among the entries.

En Chang, Hapai, Thrum, Willis,
Beckley. Speacer and two others are
in it for the 12 yards hurdle race. Ha-

pai fe the favocke.
Oae-Eai- le t&adem Jofeasoa and Da-rffT- T,

Kiag and Sylva, Martin and Syl-

vester.
There are 15 eatries for the three-fegg- ed

race-'Thi-s, of coarse, means 3S

There are t entries for the 1W yards
dash for youa? men under 16 years of
age.

Xoveitr race Oae-mi- le bscycie, ooe- -
afte ma. oae-aB- e walk. Entries -

Lyle. Afepei, Sylvester, Gorham, Bea-t- a,

Machadn, Ftko, MeGaire, Bond,
JohTKoa, Clarke, Wakott. Giks.

JTfcere are 2 eatries for the ring-ttrewi- sg

contest.
- Cokm&n, Tracy, Spencer and Willis

have entered for the pole vault Cole-
man a&s yoa honors abroad.

Among the entries- - for the qaarter-niB- e

ran are: Ea Chang, Beardmore,
Thrum. Holt. Spencer and 12: others.

There are 33 eatries, in the sack race.
In the oae-mi- le bieyele (second

efess) race, Lyle, Sylvester. Ellis,
Clarke, Macfarlane and Kiag have en-
tered.

Pakefe. Sproat, Kaoo, Coleman.
Qfcrfre. Willis, Hapai aad Cammings
are ia it for the running broad jump.

Two-mi- le handicap bicycle race.
Eatriee: John. Sylva. scratea; Sam
Jmhrrar. 4 yards; Fred Damon,
Geacge Martin. S: D. G. Sylvester, 75;
Tom Kiag. S$: R. Bead, 12; H. A.
Ges, 15: H. Walker, 159; W. Lyle,
lSfc J. S. EWs. 3W- - J. A. Maehedo. 359.

There are no entries for the conso-htU- aa

race (qaarter-mite- ).

Ia the 22 yards race Kinney, Moore,
Gorham. Keatwett. Ea Chang. Thrum,
Sweater. Holt. Tracy. Camniings and
14 others have entered.

Ia regard to the regatta, the com-
plete Het of entries eoald not he ob-

tained oa aeeooat of the
of the csasaittee ia charge to make the
same kaown. The entries for the sii-esr-ed

sUdiag-se- at barge and
barge races are complete.

1. Taeat. Second class. First priza.
SMc sedbed. prize, S2S. Coarse: Off
Riftfei and retHm.

Entries: Edith Lw Rose, Coral
Qaeert. Poklf, HI M. Bow's yacht and
foar ethers.

2. Caaee, siz-pedi- First prizp. J2;
secoad prize, Sift. Coarse: From start
to first can hooy aad. return.

Thgre are seven entries tor thfe race.
sSL natives- -

i Sfcr-aen- lfa!--P- t herw Prirs- - r

154. Coarse: Spar booy aad retHm.
Eatries: Stranger and ABee M.

fMyrsie Boat Cisfe), Carl W. (Healani
EcatCtoh).

4. Five-oare- d whalefcoai. First prize,
J5; secsad prize; $28. Coarse: Spar
busy and retern.

Eatries: PoJfce, boat boys, IT S. S.
Marion, aad others.

5. Ten - oared barge. Prize, ?50.
Course Bell buoy and return.

Entries: Hanakeoki tU. S. S. Phu-adelpht- a).

Aloha (.V. S. S. Marion).
6, Surf-bo- at race for ships' crews.

Course- - Knuckle buoy and return.
First prire, $30; second prise, $15.

There are five entries for this race.
Both the Inter-Islan- d aad Wilder
Steamship Companies are in it.

All the races in the regatta will start
from the Inter-Islan- d wharf.

The rules and regulations governing
the races were published in yesterday
morning's Advertiser.

All friends of the Myrtle and Hea-la- ni

Boat Clubs are cordially invited to
the respective club house to witness
the events in the regatta.

Grand Rail Touiaht.
The grand ball ih connection with

the celebration of Queen Victoria's
Diamond Jubilee, will take place in In-

dependency Park Pavilion tonight.
Great preparations have been made.
and the affair promises to be a bril-
liant one. The hall will be decorated
as it never has been before. There
will be a reception from S to S:30. Af-
ter that will come the grand march,
and then the program of dances, IS in
all, with three extras.

GRADUATING KXERCISES.

Splendid Program Presented 15y

Hi'sh School Pupils.
The commencement exercises at the

High School took place in the build-

ing. Emma street, last night, where an
audience that filled ;he two large
rooms on the right side of the hall on
the lower floor and the hall itself, gath-

ered long before the graduates and
other pupils of the institute marched
upon the platform at the Ewa end.
Crowded as the place was, the fore-

sight on the part of Professor Scott
and his corps of assistants in provid-

ing proper ventilation, rendered it most
comfortable for all.

The decorations were simple. On the
wall, to the rear of the platform, were
hung two large Hawaiian and one Am-

erican flags. Around the rooms and
hall, at an elevation of about 12 feet,
were festoons of various vines and
ferns plaited by the pupils of the High
School.

After the arrival of President and
Mrs. Dole, who were escorted to their
places near the platform by Prof. M.
M. Scott, the graduates and about 25
other girls and boys took their places
on the platform.

After prayer by Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh came a piano solo, "Ta--

rranteUe' fHelier), most skilfully play
ed by Miss Ada Gertz. The young lady
has a touch and expression that will
one day make her much more than an
ordinary player.

Xext came a song by the High
School, and then an essay on "Some
Changes in the Reign of One Mon
arch," by Miss TJshman. In this the
essayist called attention to the won-
derful discoveries and inventions, the
growth and decline of nations, the de-

velopment of various industries, etc,
that have taken place during the 60
years' reign of Queen Victoria.

After another song by the High
School, Miss Stella Love recited "Las-ea- "

without a break and with excel-k- at

expression. Then came a song,
"Fiddle and I." by Miss K. King, with
violin obligato by Professor Tarndley.
An essay on "Coral Reefs." by Norman
Brown, showing study and thought,
was followed by another song by the
High School. Miss Lemon gave a reci-
tation, "The Legend of Brezang."
which was followed by a trio, "The
Dragon Flies," by a chorus of youn?
ladies.

In a well written and carefully pre-
pared essay on "Two Visits to Hono-
lulu," Miss K. King dealt with the
early days and the present time, enu-
merating the various virtues and vices
of the two periods. With much feeling
Miss King dwelt upon the Recline of
the native Hawaiian people, closing
with an appeal that something be done
"to prevent the decay of thte happy,
warm-hearte-d people."

In his address to the graduating
class. President Dole gave some good,
wholesome advice to be followed In
the life that was jast opening for Its
members. The higher and brooder
planes of life should be sought after
with ceaseless energy.

Professor Scott spoke to the grad-
uates oa what, they should do, and
complimented them on the courtesy
they had always shown toward their
instructors. "Try to use the knowledge
you have to the very best advantage,"
said Mr. Scott, "and keep on improv-
ing in. eoBrtesy." After this came the
distribution of diplomas. A song by
the High School was. followed by the
benediction by Rev. Alexander Mack-
intosh, and the exercises were at an
end.

The gradaates were: Xorman
Brown. Walter Giffard, Miss Kathleen
King, Miss Ada Lycett. Miss Daisy
Lishman and Miss Xellle McLaln.

Circuit Court News.
In the case of Julia. Colbura et al. vs.

KepoCkal et aL, a decree fr: been
handed down, ordering the Commis--
siener to sell certain property and re
port on. the tjBEatloa. of rents.

The defendant in the ease of Eliza
Richards et aL vs. George S. Hough- -
talHag has been allowed an extension

' of time for replying to the complaint
' made against him.

The final accouBts of
.

S. Benjamin...- - r -
i .ttanewaiatz, acnnmstraior or tne es--
tate of J. P. Kioa, wre tried yesterday,
and he was discharged.

W. O. Smith has been appointed
of the estate of Lois S.

JbfcasGQ. deceased.
Jadge Carter has dismissed the suit

of W. W. Dfmond against E. C. Mac- -

itfariane. It will probably be taken to
the Supreme Court.

SCHOOL CLOSING

I

J

Maunaolu Seminary, Com- -

mencement Exercises.

Close of the Term Pastures
Burning- In Kula

Districts.

MAUI, June 19. Commencement ex-

ercises at Maunaolu Seminary, Maka-wa- o,

held the 16th Inst, were witnessed
by a large number of relatives and
friends of the pupils. After an hour or
two of recitations in history (ancient
and Hawaiian), in physiology, arith-
metic, etc., the following pleasing pro-

gram was rendered:
Chorus Oace Again We Greet You

AH.
Piano Solo.
Chorus Queen of the Xlght
Recitation Letting the Old Cat Die.
Piano Solo.
Chorus Hark, Hark, the Lark.
Piano Duet.
Motion Exercise East and West
Piano Solo.
Chorus We Love to Sing.
Piano Solo.
Motion Song.
Piano Solo.
Recitation A Little School Ma'am.
Piano Solo.
Chorus Spinning Long.
Cantata Father Time. -

Hoop Drill.
Speeches.
Hawaii Ponoi.
The cantata and hoop drill were the

most ambitious events of the enter-
tainment, and merited much praise.
Among the many present were Dr. E.
G. Beckwith. Messrs. E. Bailey, Geo.
E. Beckwith. Hon. J. W. Kalua, J. W.
Colville and Judge Peter Xoa.

The picnic held in Iao Valley dur-
ing the 11th was a great success, 200
or 300 people participating. Among
those present were Antone Rosa and E.
P. Dole of Honolulu and the entire le-g- ol

fraternitv of Wailuku.
Monday, the 14th. a mixed jury dis-

agreed over the celebrated Baker-En- os

land-ejectme- nt case. This is the
third "hung" jury (6 to 6) which has
tried the case. This time, however,
the division was not on account of
race feeling.

Tuesday (the 15th) Lyle A. Dickey
obtained $100 damages for his client in
the criminal conversation case.

The jury was permanently discharg
ed Tuesday night, but cases in which
the" right of trial by jury had been
waived were tried by Circuit Judge Ka-
lua the 17th.

The following program was ren-dpr- ed

Friday evening (the 11th) be-fq- re

the Makawao Literary Society, as
sembled in the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Loveland, of Hamakuapoko:
Piano Solo Miss Grace Dickey

Play in One Act. Entitled
"The- - Open Gate."

With the Following Dramatis
Personae:

Garth Unwin Mr. J. J. Hair
Jessie Miss Eva Smith
Aunt Hettie Mrs. R. F. Engle
Uncle John Mr. C. H. Dickey
Piano Solo Mr. F. E. Atwater

The farce was of a highly sentimen-
tal nature, and Intensely amusing.
Sandwiches and lemonade were served.

H. Z. Kaipo and Deputy Sheriff W.
G. Scott, of Wailuku, have passed a
satisfactory examination and have
been admitted to the practice of law
in district courts. The examination
was held in Wailuku before Hon. J. W.
Kalua.

Monday evening (the 14th) the pu-
pils of Miss Kate Fleming gave a little
concert at the school house of Pau-wela- .

The Catholic Church at "Brewer's,"
Makawao, Is being enlarged.

British Commissioner Hawes is ex-

pected on Maui during the early part
of July. '

Many pastures in mauka Makawao
and Kula are being burned.

Messrs. S. G. Alexander and C H.
Dickey are making Kona, Hawaii, a
short visit.

Miss Hattie Watson, of Makawao, Is
somewhat better. She has been seri-
ously ill for a long period.

The private school of Miss Laura
Green, of Makawao. held closing ex-

ercises the ISth.
Miss Steele, now teaching at Kohala,

will succeed Mis Leonard at Maana-ol- n

Seminary. Miss Leonard will re-

turn to her home in the United States.
Judging by the framework, the

dwelling house now being erected for
Manager H. A. Baldwin, of Hamakua-
poko, will be a most elegant and "up-to-da- te"

structure.
Tbe dancing party at Spreckelsville

last night, given by the Punneue Club,
was largely attended and a great suc-
cess.

The schooner Eva came into Kahu- -
lui harbor on the 14th and departed on
the 15th.

The Albert Myer, from Alaska, Is
the only other arrival of the week.

Westher: Scanty showers and a lit-

tle rain in Kula.

FORTH OF JULY SPORTS.

Some of the Srorts and Prizes
for Celebration.

The Sports Committee of the Fourth
of July celebration met last night and
arranged a program to be carried out
that day. In order that there may be
no confusion, regarding the events to
take place tomorrow, a complete de-

tailed program Is withheld until later
In the week. It Is understood, however,
that the celebration will be on a much
larger scale than ha3 ever been at
tempted before. The firework will he

fon a magnificent scale, the principal
piece being an niuminated view of Ni-

agara Falls. This will be afccmt 0 fet
long and from the Illustration which

.jjBttiijHgti.tajrj. -j.
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accompanied the Invoice, it will bo very
5 grand.

Is much larger than last year, and
there will bo more of them. Special
efforts will bo made to have Japanese t

and Chinese floats, for which prizes'
win oo specially onereu. it is nopea
the Chinese will have a dragon In the
procession.

The meeting last night was presided
over by Colonel McLeod, L. T. Kenako
acting as secretary. D. L. Xaono, Hen-
ry Smith and William Jarrctt were ap-
pointed a committee to design an Ha-
waiian float, and F. J. Lowrey and C.
B. Ripley an American float. Thero
will be four bands in the procession,
and the Fire Department. National
Guard of Hawaii and Police Depart-
ed for the following:

Best decorated bicycle; six prizes.
Best decorated bicycle.
Best decorated tandem.
Best decorated and most original un-

official
A

floats; two prizes.
Best decorated hacks or livery ve-

hicles
In

and public conveyances; three
prizes.

Best decorated business, delivery
wagons and drays; four prizes.

American Literary Exercises.
The literary exercises of the Ameri

can Fourth of July celebration will be
held in the Opera House at 11 a. m. on
the day of the celebration. The pro-

gram will be similar to that of pre-
vious years. American Minister Har-
old M. Sewall will deliver the address.
It is the Intention of the committee to
limit the exercises to one hour. Mr.
Sewall's address will probably occupy
about 20 minutes. The Declaration of
Independence will be read by Professor
Howard, of Punahou, and the musical
program will be In the hands of J. Q.
Wood and a chorus of 20 voices.

Specigl Services.
The celebration services at St. An-

drew's Cathedral will begin at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning. Special In-

vitations have been sent to President
Dole and Cabinet, members of the Di-

plomatic and Consular Corps, Admiral
Beardslee and officers of the American
and Japanese warships in port. The
sermon will be by Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh. A chorus of SO voices will
sing in the choir and Wray Taylor will
preside at the organ.

Regimental Shoot.
The beginning of the shoot for regi-

mental bars took place at the rpilltary
butts Saturday afternoon, only seven
men competing. The scores were very
poor.. The two Company B men who
shot did not succeed in making a bar
of any" kind, but the three Company G
men were more fortunate, each making
a orpnze. The latter were Corporals
Kuliki, James Mahoney and G. Hen-ness- y.

The shoot will continue until
next Saturday.

Thrse Man Shoot.
The match shoot between Messrs.

Chilllngworth, Dillingham and Atkin-
son of the Mounted Reserve, and
Messrs. George Green, Sam Green and
George Lucas of the Citizens' Guard,
took place at Iwilei butts yesterday af-

ternoon. The result was a victory for
the Mounted Reserve, they making 122
and the Citizens' Guard men making
120.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A special lot of American and silk
flags just to hand at the Lpc L.

Owing to the holiday, there will be
no paper issued from this office tomor-
row.

The warships in the harbor will be
dressed tomorrow and a salute fired at
noon.

The wife of Admiral Beardslee and
Mrs. Stoney are expected on the Aus-
tralia today.

In the last clay-pige- shoot S. G.
Wilder came out ahead. There were
10 men In the shoot.

There are now forty active and
thirty-fiv- e honorary membera in the
Honolulu Cricket Club.

Tommy Treadway has been appoint- -

office of the Board of Health.
If you are interested In kerosene oil,

read the Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany's new advertisement today.

Japanese papera state that the Jap-
anese training ship Higei was expect-
ed to arrive in" Honolulu yesterday.

Minister Shimamura has not yet re-
ceived any answer to the communica-
tion sent to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs on June 4th.

In the match between the married
and single men of the H. C. C. on the
old baseball grounds Saturday after-
noon, the Benedicts won.

Jensen, the bluejacket, court-martial- ed

for using abusive language to
Lieutenant Brown, has been sentenced
,to six montht' Imprisonment.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. O. King left for
their home In Kealia on the James Ma-k- ee

yesterday. Quite a number of
friends were at the Eteamer to say
good-by- e.

A number of ladles were Invited off
aboard the U. S. S. Philadelphia to
dinner yesterday. The evening was
spent on the upper deck In the enjoy
ment of music by the man-of-w- ar band.

Sam DowsMt retnrned frnm thd
Sound on the Diamond Head yesterday,
alter a pleasant trip In Seattle, Port
Blakely and other places near by. Sam
had a fine time, and is looking excep-
tionally welL

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. O. King of Kealia,
Kacai. who have fcen on a six--
months' trip through the United;

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

w CREAM

BAKING

PPM
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,
Agents, Honolulu, H.

bUiies. Europo and Japan, returned on
the Gaelic yesterday, and are regis--

toi th Arilncton.

The of the various
events In tomorrow's celebration hand-
ed In their reports to the General Com-
mittee at the Arlington Hotel last
night. The arrangements are perfect,
and the reports were accepted.

Lieutenant-Command- er Briggs, the
new executive officer of the U. S. S.
Philadelphia, has adopted the regula-
tion time of marching the battalion, a
30-ln- ch step and 120 to the minute. Un-
der Lieutenant Ingersoll, the time was
much slower.

The closing exercises at St. 'An-

drew's Priory will take place Thurs-
day, July Sth. Among other things,
the May-po- le dance will be given.
There will also be at the same time an
exhibition and sale of fancy work,
which all ladies who are looking out
for handsome work should attend.
Keep the date in mind.

The much-neede- d electric light has J

been put In place at the boat landing.
The placing there of the light was not
due particularly to the drenching of a
certain officer of the U. S. S. Philadel-
phia on Thursday night, but to the
fact that the Government had come to
recognize the need of such light from
notices published In the Advertiser.

The petition now being gotten up by
the teachers of the city and looking
toward the retention of John F. Scott
as Deputy Inspector-Gener- al of
Schools, willJie presented to the Com-
missioners of Education on Thursday.
It Is understood that this petition will
be signed by a very large number of
people.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
c; per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i jo
stoves, ranging in price from

Si i to $72 with another i c;o

now on the way, comprises
the following:

MERIT JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coil.

O
E.WPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 slzt. 7 stvles. with Water Coil:
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

oll.

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIM0ND
HONOLULU.

J'--

LEWIS & COi

Lewis & Co.
Have .never had greater variety nor

better quality of fine foods for the every
day table and for dinner giving than nov.

The world pays tributejto the aesthetic
tastes of the dwellers of Hawaii through
this store.

The price of a thing Is generally what
tt Is worth, competition requires that; the
higher the price, the better the quality as
a rule; price doon't always guarantee
quality, the reputation pf the seller counts.

Send for our catalogue and: see
what we can sell you.

For Instance cur Lewis Hams and
Bacon.

We guarantee, our prices as low as
the lowest and quality the test. Isl-

and orders solicited. Country custom-
ers are assured of paying the same prices
as those resident In the city of Honolulu.

Intelligent and appreciativejpersons will
refuse substitutes, when they can buy the
original.

T CS Is an article which Is dally
1 CCl consumed by millions.

Success In tea brewing can only be assured
b , , . Q importations of

? .,L?,Cejion-Indl- a, China and Jaran Teas.
Send for our catalogue. Mailed FREE

on application.

LEWIS & CO.
Grocers. Fort Street,

Honolulu.

v. y r--r'
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Plays your own selection of tunes.

Over 1,000 tunes to select from.

THE BEST MUSIC BOX MADE.

We have Just received a new Invoice
of the several styles. Write for Cata-
logue and prreds1. '

Wall, Nichols Company

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAI-
IAN ISLANDS.

OUR REPUTATION

For fine watch work is louh- -
spread; but ice wish to fm-2re- ss

the few who may not
yet he in line, with the neces-

sity of sending their walcJirs.
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

en tinker td ruin lite watch,
after which, srml it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much httter to send it right
down to us, for ice allow
nothing but perfect work to
leavejmr workshoj).

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it loill he, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, ana relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX o-j- i.o4n

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

I
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Island Ordera Promptly Filled.

U. S.A.
Books all sizes, books all sgM;
Books by wise men, fools, aagsc
Papers cheap and papers dear.
If you want them order herer

UNION (8.) AGENCY.
Spreckelsville, MaaL

Read' the Hawaiian Gazette
(8emi-Wie?Jy- ).
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by Mfes ieaeie XefL who

R ctrrety, was
vHk beaatifal tkoaskts

to all anseat. This
by a wia? coac by tke

tke eaamy oa Trathfai- -
Ataaoaakug

by htfes Carrie E. Bray,
graduate. Tkfe was a tstj

of tke

of tke

saowtag deep
FoBowfa? fe a

in
a safcJiMS

ie bow ar! of

rCBbiTtttcd aad afed is tke

Bray tkee proceeded to eoasM--
ggfca madar to dtrtinar. stated aeg-adve- tr.

faWai .:
L Tnttatlaaal taatraaae kaown to h

2L iasKaxoi smtfmgsfe, safadf- -

) Bfeaefatioa arfctatr froat
trsiaoi acaaes aad vrrid

tfete

srftk

km lead

tkat

tkat

tkat

la dfceasefcag these tke fottofa
fares were broszat oat:

Ic ieaOiLz with istestioBZ.1 false--iI

we trr ff pesisffcfe- try tnike the
tn. : 'cn'ss :: thi that is hops

tkat a rcottEatioa of te nroag vrttl e
tndrtibtr ta$rsl apo ak arfad lr
:h yx; posiskxaefit wktek skoold fol-

low
"SabdiTirfoe of omr 9?1 kead-iB-S

eoHs atteotfOB t H6MtJoaaUy
statMBoaw. wkiek awr kr

Unit orfada ta Mer love of awwarta?
smart. rwms Itst tat aa Ktd

k or fsoat ta drtkkt of nUlta?
fertk apoa ta tec aiomad a kxk of
aoaWkBMot ?oUy ta eoatnet nrftk

tkir q iawardly eocapojed fetjl--
laas."

JIfets Morrte aUd tkes vkhe lies,
aad askd: 'How 1qb: eaa Tralie be in
eoastaat a kefoc It spott&l
aad SaaUy aaekr

"SbdiTtek (b). extwoirjca aris-ia- i:

froB aatraiad s?as5 sad vivid
iarciaatioos. saows a Isci of socb
ade aeatal KT9opEMat. Utcc
fault tke &.iader?xrte& trainiiic en-

deavors to reaer.
-- TST raadaoe. tkea. tkat U the

cass iapUa? each iadivkioal chUd
to fafcekced are k&ows aad treated
jastir. tae resak will b tkat the good
k; aaorfeked aad cahi-rsted- a&d the
week; left to wither aad die.

"Bat are there aot still other ways of
hiK?- - Btrtkfnl Sirrir

9 Joader tkas words. This phase
of aatrathfalaess is dealt a severe
blow is tke kiadergartee thro?h rep- -
reseatatfare gaaes ia the circle and '

tkroasa represeBtatioe is sift plays
aad otaer table work, the exact ex--
nNssfee of wkat the child sees and

"Frotic aad aoasase. legitimate at
the proper time, does soaetiaes de--
stroy the feias of trathfal represes.-tatiof- i.

The saaies aast be so coadoct-e-d

as sot to allow this to eoatiaoe. for
the trae feeUas is fatekia?. aad Is,
therefore. hortfaL rather than beae-ftd- al

There is. also, daager that, ia these
represeotaticas the child may siiaplT-- f

oilow the direcdoas of the kiadergart-ae- r.

This we avoid by fettia? then
first obserre aataraL aad the reseia-Maac- es

are worked oat by the childrea.
"Above all, the kiadersartaer taast

be trae herself. She atost be what she
wbkos the chikirec to be aad fte! what
she wishes thect to feel, or iastiactive-t-y.

they will feel the deeeptioc rrosi
her they leara to love the truth, and
are placed is the positioa to be easily
led to believe ia aad love the Oae to
whom they should be potated: Hka
who said. I as the "Way. the Truth
aad tke Life!"

Ia Rev. D. P. Biraie's address, the
speaker dwelt apon two points:

1. Every trae teacher reaHDes that
the help of the homes of the stndeats
is aa esseataL It is impossible for a
teacher to do good work aloae.

2. The iasptratioa of a school like
the kiadersartea is Christian. Its act-
ive power mast be devotion to the
Lord. Jesos Christ.

Is the presseatatioa of diplotaes to
Miss Morris aad Miss Bray, Mrs. C.
X. Hyde, presideat of the Kiadergar-te- s

AssoeiatioB. aade a short address.
tellfag the graduates of their atissioa
as kiadergartaers aad what was to be
expected of thesa.

Mrs. Eyde was followed ia aa ad-
dress by Miss Fraaces Lawrence, di-

rector of the TraiaioSehcoL ia which
she dwelt apoa the aoUe raissioa of
the kiaderartaers fraagfct wii great
resposslbOity- -

The exercises of the afteraooa were
clcsed with a "Moaataia Lalhtby,' a
ccepositioc by M. E. D. Frear. by the
schcoL

3IORE CURIOSITIES.

CorresFOBdsBt Refers to Work of
Mr;. Harriet Prescott SroSord
MX. EMTOR: As yoa have not

pabttshed tke coatatmaicatioa of Mrs.
HarrkK Prescott SpoSord to the Har-
per's Baaaar, aboct Liliaokalaai. some
of yoar readers might Mke to kaow a
Utile of wkat sort of staff it coetains,
so I seed yoa a spdates.

"Captaia Patater t Jalios A. Palster)
is a aaa who has takes cargoes of
puspowoer aroaad Cape Horn, with
Cretans pteyi? aboat the sasthead.
aad he is aot afraid to speak his zsisA."

Tkfe is wkat is familiarly called"," is it aot? It saoold be spoken
or read with a revereat aspect, with
tke head aacorered. Bat the passaze
aaotcd is a very good speoatea of the
whole article, aad ssoald be read to be
appreciated.

Tke Sagar Trust is thoroughly te

aad kees in cectiag- - sack articies
writies by saes people, aad iadaciag
oar frieaas to believe that the Segar
Traet is iadiSereat as to the treaty or
aaaexattoE. HHVKHETr.

3IisskB ChiWrea's Society.
The adjonraed aaaasl aeedng; of

Itke Mission CaOdrea's Society was
held ia tke parlors of Ceatral Union
Otarck last Eight, aad the following
procraa was followed out:

Reports of the varioas secretaries for
the past year.

Treasurer's stateaent by Mr. L. A.
Mefcey, with report, of soaethisg over
C speat dnriag tke las: year.

W. E. Howard's ramrc a? T&etmlin
'eeeretary teJatiag in aa iateresting
aaaaer tke work of last year.

Miss Mauie Ckaaksieia's report as
eorrespoadtas secretary, this to be
pafati-fcy- d is fail in tke aext resort of
the society.
. Rev. O. E. GoHtk's address as re--
tfeias president, oa tke sabject of
--Luseoas front Hawaiian History."

Tafer de&U with how the history of
tke Lsiaaas shows tke Providence of
God ia hefldiB? ap rigateoosaess as
did tke history of tke Israelites.

Visited Electrk: Works.
Oa Friday afternoon of last week

t tke Hawaiian Seetrie Coespeny very
, ijadly extended to tke staoents of Oa- -
I ha College tke arrvOese of iaspertfng
their estfre pteat, inciading the dyna--
ato-elect-rie gWNrhinf-- s the nefim ea--

ine stPara pimps v. 1rs and Ice
plsi-.-- Stndents wer pemL.tted o so ,

' anywhere they pleased, aad la additicta
were conducted through U the roosts
of the wfrfawratlaa: plaat. where the
temperature was far lower thaa sai"

, MtKcMrlD eraerieaeed bv those who
taad passed their lives thus tar only ia
the Hawatiaas lslaads.

; Frotessor laatts aad the class ia
t pkystes of OahH Colles feel extremely
grateful for the kindnesses saowa
theta oa this eccasloa.

There's ao use la taiklac. says W.
H. BroadweU. dmssist. La Cyjme,
Kas, Colic. Cholera
aad Diarrhoea Retaedy does the work.
After taklasr atedlciaes of aty owa
preparatkia aad those of others I took
a dose of ChaaberUia's and it helped
ate; a secoad dose cured cie. Caadidly
aad coascieatloaslv I caa recorataead
it as the best thlatr oa the csarket.M'
The 25 aad 50 cent siies for sale by all
drussistx aad dealers. Bensaa, Smith
& Ox, agents for Hawaiiaa Islands.
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GRAPHITE:

Dixon's
SILICA

"GRAPHITE

Paint!
For iron roofs, smokestacks, boilers,

rails and all iron work exposed to heat,
or wet weather; also, for exposed wood
work, sach as bridges, houses, piles,
etc

Color cards and directions on appli-
cation.

GRAPHITE is one of the purest
forms of Carbon, and Is impervious to
heat, cold, alkali, salt air, acids and
rast, and it Is claimed will last longer
than any other raint.

Dixon's
AMERICAN

Everlasting
GRAPHITE

Axle Grease
Requires less and will jo further than

any other make.

Dixon's
Perfect

Lubricator
Is already weU-fcsc- wa ia the market.

Belt
Dressing,

This contains nothing injurious to
belting, bet strengthens It and

prevents from sUpptag.

HOLLISTER & CO.

Tobacconists,
&

KAVB J CaT RECEIVE!) A CHOICE

A&JOKXMKXT OV

Havana Cigars
FKQil a.jrQKlE, OF

La Intimiciad,

Merchant

La Espanola,
La Africana,
Clay & Bock & Co.

Write for Samples

And Compare Prices!

We have country order depart meat that wlli attend to your want
and save you anywhere from 23 to 0 cents on every dollar.

t

a
5

NEW GOODS
Are coming forward by every steamer and are being "Distributed all ovej

the Islands."
A single yard or article at wholesale prices.

Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Cor. Fort Sts..

LE9 LfC aaSlaa)W Baaaai aHC aTC

California Fertilizer Works
OrncE; 527 He-cha- nt St., San Franc-sco- , Cal.

t'AcrosiES: South San Fnncico and Berkeley, Cal.
J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

MANUFACTURERS OE PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN- -

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on band the f.Howins frxxl adapted to the island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, SFERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

S Special Manures Manufactured to Order- -

The manures manufacture br the CiuroastA Fertilizes Woeks are made entirely
from dean bone treated wtth acid, Dry Blood and Fl&sh, Potasti and Ma-ae- sia b'dUn.

No adulteration of anv kind is aed. and eTry toa i sold under a guaranteed an-
alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike and 'or excellent al

condition and high analysis have no s iperiof m the market
The superiority of Pure Bone over any other Phoaphatic ilatenal for fc'ertiliur use

is so well known that it needs no eipl ination.
The larpe ad constantlv increams demanl for the Fertilizers minaf jetured by the

Cirrroasii rEErnxzEH Woess is the best possible proof of their superior quality.

X Stock of tS;se FertiEzers w81 te Kelt Coastaatly oa Hani zal for sale on the usual terras, tr

Cx Brewer & Co,5 Ltd,
Hosotctr Agests CALIFOBXIA. FERTILIZER WORKS

Five

fn-ii- -

are from our own for the
of the soils of
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THE

Henry

Tons
JUST RECEIVED BY THE

LIMITED.

Plows!

Pacific Hardware Company,

These Plows made patterns specially
requirements thele Island!.

Have all established their superiority over all competitors.
We also have

Delta, Secretary Disc and Sub-So- il

Plows, Planet Jr. Cultivators.

A large consignment of HOWE'3 fcCAIj 'Platform and Counter).
As the Government is now insisting that properly stamped

scales shall be used we woo!d advise you to jet

"HOWE" Sea!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

H.Hackfeld&Co;
At just in rcwit of larjw Imworla- -

ttons by their iron Iwrki ful
lioerp axul "J. C 1'nuirer"

from KuroH and by num
ber of vessels from

America, conststlnj:
o a larK and

Complete Assortment

dryIoods
Such as rrints. Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheeting, Denims. Tickings, Re-
gattas, Drills. Mosquito --

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,

IX THE IATSST STTLES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Mack and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

SaUns, Velvets. Plushes,
Crapes, Ktc.

Tailors' Goods.
A rCU. ASSOSTMKST.

SUesias, Sleove Unings, Stitr Linen, Iuillan
Cloth. Moleskins, Meitons, Serge,

Kamuigarns, Ktc.

Clotting, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers,

Napkins. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-
iery. Hats, Umbrellas, Rugs and

Carpets, Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Cutlerv, Per-

fumery, Soaps, E"tc.

A Large Yariety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Rechstc'm Seiler Pianos, Iron

American and European Groceries, Liq- -,.. TO.,0 anil r?nA.l 11- -.

Oils and Paints, Caustic
Soda, Sugar. Rice andn.inhtp

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

Cloth. Roofinc ?lates. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized
l"i ana w oest), ualvaniied

CorniKateil Iron, Steel Rails
(IS and 0). Railroad

Bolts. Spikes and
Fishplates,

Railroad Steel Sleepers .
Market Baskets, Demijounsand Corks.

Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden
Gate. Diamond. Sperry's, Merchant's

and El Dorado Flour. Salmon.
Corned Beef. Etc.

For Sale on the Host Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE.

Stock Raiser
ASD DEALER IS

Live Stock.
BREEDER OF
i

Well-bre- d Fre-.- li Milch Cows,
Tonns Sussex Hulls,
Fine Saddle and Carrlaco Ilorses
California and Hawaiian Mules

FOR SALE.

Tourists and Eicursion Parties desiring
Single, Double or Four-in-ban- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated atW.
H. Rice's Livery Stables.

All" communications to be addressed

W. H. RICE,
Lihte, Kauai.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
7HSCRSA7SL009FUraUES370RSS

For e!enlng and cicarlng the blood from all
'mFcrltl ts. It cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
PimDles. Skin and Blnnri Dispone
and Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

It Corel Old Sores.
Care. Ulcerated Sores on the Keek.
Cores Ulcerated Sorts Less.
Cores Blackheads or Pimples onvthe Fate.
Cares Scorry Sores.
Cores Canceroas Ulcers.
Cares Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cnres Glandular bnelllnss.
Clears the Blood from all lmpnre Matter.
From uhaletcr caosearisinz.

As this ralxtare is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free froa anything Injurious to the
most delicate constitution of either sex, the
Proprietors solicit sufferers to give it a trial to
test its value.

THOTJSAHDS OP TESTIMONIALS
Proai All Paris of the World.

Sold In Bott'es 2s. Sd., and In cases containing
six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
effect a permanent enre In the jrreat majority
of eae. BV ALL CHEMISTS
and PATEST MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, Proprietors.
The LrscoLS axd Midlutd Coujrnis Dbdo
CoxraxT Lincoln, England.

Caution. Ask for Clarice's Illood Mixta re,
and beware of worthless Imitation or sobstl-tate- s.
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THREE-BAS- E HITS

SI 1 Csife EijsM
fitter Hart.

-- FIRST TEN INNING GAME

Most Exciting Contest
This Season.

S.

Ode aW or the Stars Over Con-

fidence, as Usoal. Fteoc- -
ed Them. St

m. tke kail sase najsi
( S to 1 to 1ft to T. isritk tke Stars
k tke haas: ea. ataai the opala? is--

aiac leaVi as tkoaxk tke- Stars sreru

saieae. a. W-to- -1 skoc fortt St. Lewd

kay showed tkeateivs to fee sreai
te. the fteMu Tke w bars "srec

first to kac TkeakBsoas kk to eeater
mkhtttas& Gte&ioa Sew to Hart.

moVk far ike tetter to keM. aa raae
arst; Tkoatasoa aavaaceti. Wois
sviye Mroazkt Tkoeaneoa kocte.
dark reat oat at arst. Gteasoa died
at koaw jai? aa Boaay Lsaoa slept
at Srst Ks eaoas. to fee pat eec

WBr hit to secoa. fet Jiraray
Tkaoafsoa lsafe a spfcadK stop, ami a

oM kav kad Wilier oat at first,
eeiy tat Willis droapai tke fcalL Aa-k- er

oapicna&ity "as lost directly
xes T&oapsoa t&revr riicly

to first aa Jet Hart ?e kfe fease. CBi-kUt-to

third, aati Wilder eat oat.
iUkaka xaA F srer safe oc lyesr ate- - Pabkau 4ew oac to Sfeer--

aai faaa ia MaAaia c&rae
lAraaa ?ret ck at tie plate. I

Tfc d tsaia-- for tie tollece
a dfeaftroas oae. aad taey

rerfrei srhkoot a tally, Wka tie
Stars it v5 different: tier expert-N-d

ao dis3c!t? ia ttadtac tie balL
feat tie cottece fe?? aid after it was
ik. Tb stoek of tie Star avea

af tie foaxsi. taaa eaaw ormv

tie tatr. aad tie score sas to 1.
Tie tkfai iaaiac opeaed uriti

arst. wmis audeak arst
oa a Jj.oaadi. jraiek lamped aeatly
rer KofcTs head at seeoad base.

W seat tie bail dova to rfeit- -
ieM faaee for a tvo-baz- r. aad WB-- S :
He caaae kocae oa Ctarie s sacriace.
Leaos kk orsr KokT? keL kroaeat
Woods koae ia a sitift caatec. Holt
kit to (eace at tester for tkree feases ;
aad kroogcit Ijtmiom. kotae. Statersoc
strack oat aad feft Hoh at third. Tke
laMtCT hoys felt eacooraced at tbeir t
ram :i:. aad vkea tie Stars rent to 7
feat tier wr retired witiomt a maa r
etthc to arst.
Tie foartk fawtnf tss araosias. -

Altar DaytoB vas retired a: arst.
Tkaaaaaoa 'veat to bat aad iawed Z

Bait bow esr ft vaf to aad the balL ;Be bit U ftiols. aad ties teok his base -
oa balk?. yfeU Hart -- a uiiuy to rid
kfimilf af wbat looked tike a tired Z

feettac: Tkea Gleasoc reacked the ;
kaB aad feaaded ft ia the Ttetaity of ;rtk IMC at eeater-6- WflHs tapped

to tie feae for a tkree-basge-r. ;
roarjit Tbosipeoa aad Gloasoa :
TB& afckt baTe taQted. bat Z

4r Vkxra's orersfeht ia coartfcg: at i
third. Tkfe lost tie boys a nm aad
acaloasxd tie gaae as mnlnr. for
Wood stracft: oat and Clarke weat oat l
at arst oa as iaSefei kft. Tfe irtade ltie- scare ecs. aad Star naze? ttzs
aac la sfckt. after Woods. Wilder asd
Caaba Treat oat srltioet a rat,

Tke-- ftftk faata? tmz.& the renege
feajs artek "eagle eyes." acd Ksrt an.
easjr aasrfc. Leaoa led off Trftfc a
tiree-basTS-T. aad Holt's tit r- - rfgh-broagk- t

kist koae. Eiraerscc
batsaaa. kit to eecr f " ftee

aaa broaebt EaK is: Daytor: trad a
saeriaee. aad Sfsersost eaize

Wftk taree tc? fan:"ed
TkaatprVTa. Gkrftecc asd Willis tired
aa 4y kalte. Makaka. T.Hhmn aci

3Pa oat fa one. tsxr ttree
a A' "

Tke sixts was a saowstona foe the
ak tessa. for tjj- - did not get a

taB-r- . Woods 50c to sKoad on. a hit to
tester. Ctarfe aad Leaosx west out
ac Scsi. aa Haft Treat oat on a feral gy
u me. tne stars, jajod. w ocas
im Wtln' lac t&efer t-- at firr

it saatsrui rseafe; ia the St. Loafs fcali
af tie- seveata. SissersoE. Itoytori and

weaE oar Kkf the- - snaSrl
at a aaKv tak tor t.- ioirs. nsie

got a;
haka Tteh-- r

Canha
xen

aev eat t iaersoi fea-rf- n two rzeiz
aa aad oaee- raore the score was
ws. tke stars seorias three raas.

ia tie efektk bssissz, Gleasoa wext
at a first, aad Clarke Woods
raaf aa a doabtB People who

haefed tke St. Loafe bors icec soe
af J4ir hope, aad were alaosc wSiag--
t aaai tie garae- raoaey over ta
tke Stars. 3k tke playsrs felt; dfSer- -j

easlr. aad keeaiy- - atrre ro the

rwsd work fc tbe &rfd-- Tbcapeai was
between first ssi sKsd to

rtnk a fiy straeS: by Eart. Caaka kit
safe far ea. aad seacei oc 'fe

kit. eawfe-- a kit for
one; d tke- - otaer?. ThL
Paaaa sad. Haea droaaei at Srar, aad
tke gase stfQ tie.

raa atgaer tkari at asy
tigae iliai.Ii gtfee teasac Tfee isakicade

is; ctsci- - --cfca tke St.
Ij3tii toys. aadTBfeea tey aside fecr
r fz. tfcrfr pari of tie tenth fcrfcs-

'.! -

aafi stopped th Stars, vrhra tfcM- - rt

talita txvTx lit crowd saouted the
salaries frost tit roof of tae srrand
staad. FoMowias- is tae sCTjr.- -

ST. LOUIS.- -

Taotapsaa. Sk. 5 a j c ?
GksXSOa. ss. ... 2 e
WUlts. IK 4 IS 1vote. rf.-c- f. . 5 4 a 1
Cu&. Sfc. .... 4 iAtvSsU Sk. .... i 1
uosaos. p, 3 1
HaU. It 2 X
Slatersaa. ef.-r- f. 5
Daytos, e.

Total ;.--? K 3 3 21

STARS.

AJkK. H. a A.E.water, e. 6 1 2. T A ft
Hart. p ....-..-, 6 2 5 1 X 1
Caaka. IK S 2 X M e
34ak&a, 2k. ... 2 1 1 T ft
Lfeksaaa. ss. .. 1 1 1 3
Pakaa. 3k. .... 6 12 1 1
ilOSS. tt. ....... 3 t ft 2
KoM. rf. 4 1 ft ft

Wootis. Cf-- .. 5 1 1 2 ft 3

ratal 4& 11 IT 34 15

BT KCSIXG5.
Leate ....1 JniM 415

Suits 2 4 ftftft 5ft 2 U
SU30LXRY.

Earaed raas: St. Louis. S: Stars, 6.
base kits: Gte&sae. W. Wood;

Clark. Siaersoa. Three fease-alt- s:

Wlltts. W. Wood. Lesaoa: Halt, KokL
Horae raas: Gleasoa. Stolea bases:
Dtytoa, Hart. Makoka, lishman. Fa-ba- a.

Doable plays: Hart. Wilder asd
Caaba: Mahuka asd Coaha. Bases oa
balls: CKT Hart. 3; off Lessee. 5. Strack

at: By Hart.- - 5; by Leraoa. L
Passed balls: Wilder. L Wild pitch:
Hart. Tfcae: 2 hoars. Umpires: H. 3L
WfeJtaey aad. George Laeas. Scorer:
W. 1L Bteckley.

In Kawaiahao.
Rev. Stepiea L. Desha, of HBo

the papit ia Kawaiahao Church
yesterday raoraiag. aad, in response to

reqeest by the pastor of that place
worship, preached a Diamond Jubilee
raeaorkU seraoa. For nearly aa hour
tie speaker held the attention of the
eoagresatioa by bricgin? before it the
rirtaes of Queea Victoria, relating
Eaay iactdents in connection, with the
life of that great raler. Mere especial

did he dwell apes her Bfe as a
raother aad of her kindly acts la the
botaes of the saCerins araosg her peo--

Oae of tke Woodlawn Dairy wagons
started ia tows from a place near the
baseball groaads Saturday afternoon
aad went into town or a dead ran and
without the driver. The horses were
stopped later. No damage, hat a lot of
pretty well shakec-tr- p raOk.
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"Disfigured
Is the despairing cxy of thousands

afflicted with
Unshtly skin diseases.

Do you" realire what this disiigxiration

means to sensiiive souls?

It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business success.

Do you wonder that despair seires upon
"these sufferers when

Doctors fail,
Standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than useless ?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to cure

or even relieve.
It is easy to claim to cure them, but

quite another thin? to do o.
CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have, earned the right to be called Skin

Spedfes
Because for years they have met with

most remarkable success.

There are cases that they cannot cure,

but they are few indeed.

It is no Ionsf-drawu-o- expensive ex-

periment.
25c invested in a tablet of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove most convincing.
!n short,
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
And its cures are simply marveHots. -

SrX3T CCai Tmatx"t. Warn tolf wfci

.Sa.vv I. Etax SJwnl.. UJJ. S. C ri - ASB

ROBERT
212 Queen Street. Honolulu.

FOR
THE MIRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld.

Sugar
WATSON, LA1DLAW & CO

and Cream
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Lekds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
THE RISDON IRON WORKS General

MARCUS MASON & CO.. Coffee and Rice
J. HARRISON CARTER

iSTlf 'i-S- Ufe

m
Who

On the Island. Mafl or Telephone
Only skilled labor is employed ir.

Richards
.HILO,

ON THE

THIS SADDLE

&

G K. WILCOX, President. J. F. HACKFELD. Vice President.
E. srHE. Secretary aad Treasarer. T. il AY, Auditor.

and

FOST OFFICE EOX 484 MOTOAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are to Fill All

Artificial

- t

For Life'

CATTON.

For Pricei

AGENT

P.lachinery,

Centrifugals Separators.

Engineering.
Machinery.

Disintegrators.

RICPiHS HEIR

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co,

Prepared

ORIGINAL

TO- -

also carry the Complete line of

ID!ss 1 Saddlery
receive prumpt attention.

the mantrtactare of oar goods.

& Schoen
HAWAII.

Orders for

WAta

WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP.
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

Fertilizers.
AI0. COSSTASTI.Y OX HAM):

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
N1TEATE OF SODA, CALCINED FEETILIZEB,

SALTS7 ETC., ETC.
Scdil attecttoa given to analysu of soils hrr oar agzicoltaral chemist.
All are GCAEANTEED in erery respect.
For tcrther particclars appty to

DB.W.AVEBDAM. Vu&c Gmdo M YoWiti Company.

BaSf

-r- tTO5:s:"z7rp(iz
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CEESOLEME befE aisiJatrtered b7 faialatioa,
if res tUst acd cu)4t eSectsal oau of trtit-i-c

? threat asd broceblzl tsbts. lueficleccyin
ItJantt-i.t- c

virtu reader jt isvalsatle is eoatgioat
z DtjttJserfa, Scarlci Perer, etc Dt.

airport tooll wajl fifirmlilt free. Seld by
drajgisli- -

HOLLISTEB DSHS CO., ?:kM:, H. I., ignis.

Itimely topics
June 21, 1897.

THE KEROSENE TROUBLE.

i That portion of the public
I of these Islands, who use
.kerosene oil for domestic
purposes will, after reading
Friday's paper, feel symp-
toms of the same complaint
that attacked the foolish vir-g- ms

of ancient history.
It is all very well to "make

light" of the subject, but the
question is a serious one

' and many merchants are bit--
Ung their thumbs over it,
while anxiously watching
for the lolani.

There is an old and true
saying that "the man who

i falls over the same banana
peel twice is a bit of a fool;"
and it is safe to say that a

; considerable number of years
!

will elapse before a similar
condition of things will pre-
vail here.

It has always been our en
deavor to "brighten things"
and "disperse the doom"
generally, and our effort in
this direction caused us to
lay in a heavy stock of
Lamps, beside which A- I-

ladins was a pigmy.
For the adornment of the

lanai or prch we have the
famous beitz lamp which
throws a magnificent light
and will need a hurricane to
extinguish.

The Tubular Street Lamp
is another fine thing for out-
door illumination, an eco-
nomic oil burner and an
excellent light.

e have also Barn and Stable lamps-Saf- e
and in even resoect.

As for Chandeliers well we have hun
dreds of varieties either In 2, 5 or 4 lights,
from the common to the elaborate "pet- -
up" and Hall Lamps in almost endless de
signs.

leliiiflifgGi
2S6 FORT STREET.

STOP

THAT

COUGH !

A slight cold, if neglected, is just as
apt to lead to serious lung trouble as
a heavy one. You should take time by
the forelock and conquer the trouble
while you can, and at little expense.
without Inconvenience.

Cummins
The climate of Honolulu, during the

Summer months, is very changeable
and threatening. Most every one In
some way suffers from the radical
changes Sore Throat, Cold in the
Head, Chest or Lungs, La Grippe, eta,
are the common aliments which give
cause for much suffering and Incon-

venience.

Cough
The number of remedies on the mar-

ket intended to assist and cure such
ailments reach upwards to a thousand
In number, but In reality, as a positive
specific for Coughs and Colds, there is
but one. CUMMINS' COUGH CURE
never fails, and gives almost instant
relief. It 13 free from opiates and dan-

gerous Ingredients.

Cure
Your druggist may say we don't

keep It, but we have one Just a3 good;
don't be induced to try something else
that may Injureyoa. Dr. Cummins
has used this recipe for years In his
practice, and has met with remarkable

(success.

Get CUMMINS' and take no other.
i

j Price 25 and SO cents a bottle.

IllSOLE AGENTS.

LIFE a FIRE

11 IN
AGENTS FOR

H
OF BOSTON.

Eh Fire ins Cown
OF HARTFORD.

OlHf
OF HAMBURQ.

Cnpltal of the company and re-

serve, reidisnwrks - 6oooa;
Capital their reinsuranoi com-

panies .... ioi,6jo,oo:

Total relchsmarks - 107,65004

MGuMFifetaieeCflipiii
OF HAMBURQ.

Capital of the company and
reichsuiarks - - S,t)oai
their relnsuranca caoi- -...panies ) 5,000,01

'Total rekhsmarks 4j,30a
The undersltjied, General Ajctnts rf Ha!

above tA-- o companies for the lUwarUai
Islands, are preruml to insure BirfKliflcs
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce. Mjq
hinery, etc, also Snjar and Rice Mllhu
rid Vessels in the rurbor, acainst ! m
tmage by fire oo the most faoraM !enaa

H. HACKFELD A CO.

J. 5. WALKER4
Cml Aftat tb awHaa laaaa,

ia IDB
Alliance AwnninM Compuir,
AJltano Marino and Oanvratnan companf,

WILHELMA OF MADGEBUHa
INSURANCE COMPANY.

San Life Inarao rriiajmu at
Caniula.

Scotttfh Union nnd Xatlonnl Union.

Room 12, Sprecfcels Block, "M""

INSURANCE

Tiieo.H.DaYies&Co.jIi
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCs
Of London for FIRE & LIFE

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds, 3,975,006;

I BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Li,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Inaediate Payment of Claims.

OMIEn CfUUpB,

TorL FONM AT I1TT PETEXIEK, IMS,

- Amhorlied CplUl-J,M,- OX X 4
Subscribed " 2.H4XU0
Paid np Capital (SUM 0 9

2 Fire Fundi ZmSM K 0
S Life and Annuity Fnndj . M1B i 3

Hetenoe Fife Branch iJSijaz tt 1
KTen JJfe and Annaur

Brnenw l.mXK ill
Jnl.H. t A

The Aeeamalaled Faada f U Fba aal Xif
DepirtmenU aio free from HaMHtr ia rwctof ech other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER is. CO.,
, Amenta for the Hawaiian lalania.

BfiiiifS-Bi- Hie line Ct
The undersigned having been appoin

agents or we aDove company are preps
to insure risks azainst fire on Stone
Brick Buildings and on Morchr
aise stored therein on the most favor
terms. For particulars apply at the
of F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Arant

Ceoeral Uunitcc Cnay for Sa. Ktver aac
Liad Trxataort of Dmdea. '

Having established an ajjeacy at Hoaa
lulu and the Hawaiian islands the tinder
siencd General Agents are authorized tl
take risks azainst the dangers of the aaa
at the most reasonable rates and en Oh
most lavoracfc terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER k. CO.,
AEms ro-- j ne Hawaiian tsianaa

Genii Lloyd lit wm k
OF BERLIN.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies Yay

established a General Agency herr, and tW
undersigned, General Agents, are authoH
Iztd to take risks against the dangers k
the seas at the most reasonable rates -- ssaf
on the most favorable terms.
. P. A, SCHAEFER & CO.t GcJAjr
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tae baa araei hy X i . j&K'tffi&sa r

ja-- ftssr
aalli mt? -
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( m .. V-b-k ft--. '
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af fes feaaaaec".
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-- - utm- Vtzjc mf tGE ni A --t.
teair ma S3JKOAT li? air- - VtfST--

". - "MS oassrjc
t& ". aa a9 Coes
tteaachasatSBi? sal ieai6e:

.hiK. (& T 4 zrze,
3Eist2r C tSs Eaasc--.

OrSte-- . Ja IT IS57 K5-f- e

PCBI3C LANDS NOTICE.

Oa Taarsaay, Jialy at 13 o'clock
aooa. at ta traat eateaace of ta Jh- -

dHaacr BaaMla?. vrU be sW at aac--

Ui: J orrttitt? hy the tessee or rewsiita- -

liat. caataaalas three Ltres, la Wsi- -, lives, before espiraUon thereof.

aaaeVIBik5e,Biaalarvaa;arWai-ith- e precitses th the innrovcracats
aaas Mill. T??set price. Sa. Terns: ha, it sll of the cobHgos to K pr-C- si

1 tnaei hy the lessee, have been satis- -

ctU. psrfomM. b at up at aucsiatonaxtloa.Fc farther aprfy
FabUe Lasds OSee. Hccolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Aseat Puhllc Lands.

HoacJalc Jfuae 1, 1SST. lSS?-t- a

PCKUC UOCB5 NOTICE.

Ob Satarvisy, Jely IT. st 12 o'clock
seas, at the oSce oJ E. D. Baiiwia.
EUo. Hawaii. Brill be at pehlic

aactios: Lot cf teati ia Keieaa, Paaa.
EawaH, ecaadalasr SLS acres.

Terns Cash.
TTpset Price J53a5.
Far farther iirtkfers apply to E.
Bahiwia, Sub-A?e- at, HBo. KaTratt,

or See f Paottc Laais. Hoaotete.
J. F. BROWX.

A?eat Psatlc taads.
Pahlk Laaas OSce. Jsae 14. 1SST.

ISTi-t- e

PCBUC ULNTS XOTiCE.

CJfe Satard&y, Jaly IT. at 12 o'clcck
aeoc at the oiSee of J. KasiecikBle.
K&ilac Keaa. 'sill be soM at p&h&c

aaetMe ob special teras of i?syaeau
vui. iastraveseats. ttro lots ia Waiaha,
North Kaaa. as foHors:

Lot No. 3S.5 acres. Upsec price.

Lot No. 5 K acres. Cpset price.

53.
For phia of aeove 5s aad particE-lar-s

as to terns aae coeditioas. apply
to X Kaeteaekafe. Sah-Age- at. or at

oSce of PabHe Laais. Hoaoteht.
Pacehasers tacst feaTe qaaliacaUoas

ia aake tiechtratioa as reqairc of
aatteaats for PJht of Parehase of
Leases aa Cask Freehofcis.

X F. BROWN.
Aeac Pahtte LszAs.

Pahtic Lsaes Ooce. Jaae 14. IS?7. .
lST-- ti

?AT OF THE HAWAIIAN EOTEL
HONOLULU, H. L

Oc WeiKsday, Jaiy 2S, 1SJ7. at li
o'cteek acoe. at tie front eatraace of
the Hrscati- -e Bcildiac. Hosotale, wiH

be sold at Pseiic Aactioc the s

Hotel Preaaises a; Hoaetale.
These praaises are cestrally lasted

is the city, ia the eeater of the hasci
aaoaaed hy aad --si&. eauaaee drives
ficei Hotel. Richards. Beretaafa aa
Atakea strees, aad the sroa4s coa-a- la

aa area, of 1 7-- M arss.
The haBatags coasist af the Hotel

acuter, of tw stocfes asd hasrvst.
jujlt of hrlet aae eaisetete. srUk bread
resaafes s& froat sd rear ef eaci.
story.

The btI-- hafflafecr covers aa are
af ifej&Hi s. feet. sisk or stag

&& o&e safe. 4tet feet, aad
rciee aaattfias. oe ....

kifichea. SfclS feat.
These are alsa Soar eueEEges ae the

aeeasisess. iaaple aravisioc far
hath rc-jes- s aad caisecs.

aeta hmfkifs eoaitaims a saa-do- ats

farter. ?ah&e aad mrnate eialr
nsHEis. large hOBatd haH aad har rai

--j ben. sbtf.rfiv- - f.Trr. 7W fESJK
.

coauaia ahaas CTresry aaditfassl she?- -
tec raaaas.

A Tratar jast T?isk c&aatity of IJH
aaisaatitoete- -
vattes. smacfcEt to give a cjd sater
jressars- - IE seeaot story oc tse aec
haOeBar. Tiis taak Is safiied irs
- mjrKtm. sH ac aSifeiac- arsaSse?.

wfsp&i hy Dr. J. S. jteCces-- .

The aaabiisrs sad groaais are thrc- -
pmghly astedl Thi.

pb --v. wu
eta he seee at the aaes af the Minister

loc ie uhuik.
Bas of safe are ease ta tsitai

i Scass pa afc--
Ufisec 5cat iiMi.
ia esse tisse Is rao ha&fe? to jer--

I chase- tie scagecy at tie- aiove ajiset
s.

SXXTaf st a. year far a. c ai
I

j-- -.

ll 7xJa&--r

Beaaac

l$t,

sofci

4

srith

The

ffaielr aSesei sr sate at aa J

thirty years, sofer the caozidecj set
muti. b. Act 7. Ltvs et 13K. - aa:?e

r 1 i --t" -- .igi E. .. 9 jX f m

llhfcaaci-.- i VL, iJJULS .J, - tew a3

jljc TrMgr-- reaif as fsftoysr
r,.HLrf-- , TTtbm-- t .& la fll"

adTifi! in a.'r j i - jkt . rrt" tm ra.- - - ""- - -- - 'm E J -jesBse tasi as ?vwn, se:;. ta- -

c tas team: oc ta: Less
cease u he erecsal sae. tb feased
aisa&es s.re gcat hgfWr-- g: sf fejgk.
sacs errsnt a s. TnarkmaaHks
car, nz?.f-!ruiC- j t tae Iffcfcs- - cf

SitT, Ci Sa fess rrrr
x sstssc ecst: f-- r. zzes the
safeihty ttsrai az ace fess
cs-thfcC- E Set vafes Sear ti fcesfs
eitisrfesBHr; rrrrf .fn,B kaeg tbr fe-iB- E

a sscii rejair iTw !"; rg rsarafa
fer sC rati tszzz et 'isssm, reajccahfc
ffise azii --FSOT tisHcf. ceSj ezzs?zzd- -

aad a ease cf eiraaizs
js sffleia. hcSSifas tj is. ?rui rrVis

Ecoi sam: "Sees er daaass y eesks- -

sry irlrs tor reccnstroctlon. or else
surrender the lasurattce to the lessor.

his
the

to

a
of

the

Sct!oa 4. Krecy seJt lease shall I

also coataitx a eovoaaat oa the iart
Uf the lessor, that upaa the request la

to

tKa for a lease for a tern of not over
twenty years; unless salil premises
shall be required for pahUc ixses, at
which the lessee shall receive at least
one year's notice. Snch auction sale
shall be held not atore than sis months
nor less than cae month before the ex-

piration of said term.
The cost of the building to be erected

la accordance with Sectlca 2, as above
Quoted. Is placed at $59,000.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior. of

Interior 0ce, March 2T. 1S?7. 9.
ISSO-lSt-T

S.
Fot-R-- K ciRcrrr coi-r- t of the J.Hawaiian Islands. In Probate. In W.the matter of the estate of John Mill,

late of Wainakn. Hilo. Hawaii, de-
ceased. M.

Oa readies: aad alias: the petition
and accoeuts of F. M. Wakefield,

of the- - estate of John Mill,
late of Hilo. Hawaii, deceased, where-
in he asks to be allowed J16L5S. ar.d
charges hlaseif wt-h 5S5L25. 3ad asks
that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
V aade of tr the property
reaalnlas la his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
aad hts sureties from all further re-
sponsibilities as such administrator.

It Is ordered, that Friday, the 30th
day of Joly. A. B. 1SST. at ? o'clock
A. M before the said Justice, at Cham-
bers, in the Coort House, at Hilo. be
aad the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for heorin?: said
petition and accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then aad there ap-
pear aad show cause, if any they have.

&v the same should not be sranted.
aad asay present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property.

Ifeted Hilo. H.--5.. this 15th day of
Jane. A. D. 1SST.

By the Court.
DANIEL- PORTER.

tcri-Si-- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCTTr COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Hawaiiaa Islands.
Martha Duckett Doanolly vs. Robert
Eeary DoaaoHy.

The Republic of Hawaii:
To the Marshal of the Hawaiiaa

Islands, or his Deputy, GreEtingr
Tou are commanded to summon Rob-

ert tie&ry Docnoliy. defeadsat ia case a.
he shall file written answer withia
twenty days after service hereof, tq. be
aad appear before the said Circuit
Court at the May Term thereof, to be
hoteen at Honolulu. Island of Oahu. oa
xoaday. the Sd day of May next, at
test o'eicck A. M to show cause whv
the claim of Martha. Duckett DonnoOy
Plaintiff should not he awarded to her
pursuant to the tea-o-c of her annexed
petition. And. have you then aad there
this writ with full return of vcur nrc--

ediags thereoa.
Witness HON. A. W. CARTER.

rtrst Judge of the Circuit
CL.S.) Court of the First Circuit at

HosoJsiu, Oahu. this lath day
of Mareh. IST.

CSigaed) GEORGE LUCAS.
Cferk.

I certify the foregaisg; tc fce a true
espy of the origiasl saaaoas ia said
eaasei aad that said Coart ordered pco--
Maaac of the saae aad coadnBaace
of ssAi cause uasfl the oert August
ierzi of this Caart.

P. D. KSLLETT. Jr,
Clerk.

Haaotelav May 4, 1SST. ISol-l-at

in TH5 cracrrr court of theFifth Circuit. Hawaiiaa Islands.
!a probate. At Cfcxahrrs.

is the aatter of the Estate of J. W.
'Hataeid. of HaaaleL Kauai, de-
ceased. Before Judge Hardy.

Order of sodee of pecitioa for aHov-sa- ce

of aual aceouats aad dis-
charge is deceased estates.

Ok raadtag- asd Klsasr the peddou
sad aeeouars of H. Z. Ausiia, adaiafs- -
oiitr of the Estate of J. W. HatSeid.

herefc he asks to be aHe-- ed flia.75
aad charef hiasetf with i 153-7- aad
asis tau the sasae asy be esxaiaed f

aad aporoved. aad that a aaaJ orderacy he av of distrihadOB of the
(COEerty rssaiaiag; ia bis haads to the
fssuas thereto entitled, aad diichar?-teg;h- te

aad his surety froa all farther
resss&sibBity as saeh adaiaistrator.

lifcr of Jelir A Tl 1597 s: IA rrir,r
a. a before Ae Jafee of said Court ar
the Ooact-roo- ca f the said Court at
Lfhae, Isfcad cf KaoaL he aad the
suae herehy is apjoiatsd as the time
aad paste for hasisz said peddos aad
3tamzS-- ast thsr B uwn? ir.ter

shors" aa&? if zay they harsv "hy the
sJaca tsot be grsEtee. aad tsay

jK:i eKBrijre as to wo ae esiiuec
t the said property-- Aad that DCiice
ef this onfer. ia the Eag&h Biaaaze.
te- pahlishcd ia the HawaSga Gsztte.
a pcfatsd aad pahHih..i in
EeaofctlK. fae-'tirs- saecessfve Treeks.
the test pabBcsrjoa toheastfess than
tro "3ree3cs" prevasas to the- - tise therelc

p?oiated tec said bsrtaz.
Etec at Tthmi- - ms k dsy of Jsse--.

I?T. X HAEDT.
Jaise f ths Qrcsit Coert T the Fifth

Circrat. lST'f-it-T

EXECrTOa-- NGmCE.

Tfc Eacersfaaed caTia? ieett dely
spfGeatai Eiaaaer cf tae sm e Mrs
JfrTftr. HI Watsrccesfi, lite of EooefelK.
eeseasedl heresy gives aodee to sM jer--
33cs is-jiz- rtf- - asiiast the Firrr.rir
ef sasi dscersed, to present tisca to e
ssrttMa six meatas frraa; the se at
pehHeaitaE cf this accite, cr tbsj "srEH

tefiiCttsr carred.
EENHT WATEHH0C5E.

HiEcatsr c the WM c 3fr2. Jclia. H.
W2SiXSS.

i Bcadcfe, Jcae S, 1537. lSr-f- e

arice, feeaf the ssae vM bsnsctrlgsgi a&j- - g zad there s&pi&r and

tiaSisSBaiLsafatBBe
a-- Kt

saase

NOTICK TO
CRRD'TOUS.

TW.. nH.l.vo.'ttmOil VtAV(Mt i lnl
appolntwj administrator of the estate

vw. H. tkuitels, late of Wailuku.
Maul, deceased, notice Is hereby given

all persons to present their claim"
against the estate of said Wm. It. Dan-id- s

dub" authenticated, whether ed

by ruortgage or otherwise, to the
said undersigned, at his oftlce at Wal-luk- u.

Maul, within six months from the
date hereof, or they will be forever
barred. And all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to
make Immediate payment thereof to
the undersigned. A. N. KEPOIKAI.
Administrator ot the Estate ot W. IL

Daniels. Deceased.
Walluku, Maul. June :i. is?t

1ST4-51- T

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the adjourned annual meeting ot
the Stockholders ot the Oahu Railway
and Land Company, held at the office

the Company In Honolulu, on June
1SST, the following; officers were

elected for the curreut year:

C. Allen President
B. Atherton First Vice President
F. Allen Second A'ice President

W. G. Ashler secretary
P. Robinson Treasurer

W. M. Graham Auditor,

Who. together with' J. B. Castle, J. G.
Spencer and H. M. von Holt, form the
Board of Directors.

W. G. ASHLEY.
Secretary.

Honolulu, June 9, 1S9T.
4S33-- 3t lST2-3t- T

TIME TABLE

wantiii1SS7- -

S. S. KiNAU,
CLARKE. COVH-INDE-

WH1 leave Honolulu at 13 o'clock a. m
tecchies' at Tjhaina. Maalaea Bay and
ilaSesi the same day. Mahukona,

ami Laupahoehce the following
day. arrlvins- la Hilo the same after-coo- n.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday ..June 29, Friday Oct 1
Friday ...July 9"Tuesday ..Oct.12

Tuesday ...JuIySKFriday Oct. 22
Friday July 39! Tuesday ..Nov. 2
Tuesday .Aug. 10J 'Friday ...Nov. 12

Friday Aug. $Tuesday ...Nov. 23
i"uesday ..Aug-3- 1 Friday Dec. 3
Friday ...Sep-lfti'Tuesda- y ..Dec 14

Tuesday ..Dec 23

WTH call at Pohit. Puna, oa trips
narked

Seturalns; wtlt Uave Kilo at S o'clock
ci. touching- at Tacpaboehoe. ca

aad Kawaihae same day; Iti-kra-a.

Maateea Bay and Lakaina the fol- -
lowtos day. arrivins- at Honolulu tne
afterncoos of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRXYE HONOLULU.

Friday ....Jane 25 Friday Oct. S

Tuesday ...July Tuesday ...Oct-l- S

Friday JulylSiFriday Oct.23
Tuesday ...JulySTiTuesday ...Nor. 9
Friday ....Aug. SFriday Nov.lS
Tuesday ...Aug. IT Tuesday ...Nov. 30
Friday iug--. 27 Friday Dec 10
Tuesday ....Sep. T Tuesday ...Dec 21
Friday Sep.1T Friday Dec31
Tuesday ...Sep.2S

WHI caH at Poho&i. Puna, on the sec-
ond trip of eieS aooth, arriving there
on the gaming of the day o saCinr
iroa HBo to Hooofolc

The popular root to the volcano li
rU. BUo. A good carrfase rood the en-
tire cbtan.ee.

Rotmc-tri- p tickes. covering all es

, I3l

8. S. CLAUD1NE,
CUtEEOS. CoatajJOEi.

Win leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clock
p. m tocchinj at Kahnld. Hana. Ha--
noc aai Hipahulo. ManL RernrrrfEg-- .

arrives at Honolulu Sunday tnornngS-WT- H

caK at Xcc. Kanpo. once each
seoctn.

Xo freight wHI be received after ( p.
m. oa aay cf saHlng--

Tbii coDpany rtsrres the right to
fr" cnanges 1 the time of departure

arui arrtral of Its stealers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
fcr any consequences ariiins therefrom.

Oacsijnees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company wfll
not hell Itself responsible for freight
after it has been landed.

live stcci received only at owner's

TMs company wul not be responsible j

for mceey or Tateabies of passengers i

aaless pfeeeti in the care of pursers. (

Pajsergers are retr&'sted to porchase 1

tiexets tre embarsing TCose tau- -
tee- zo do sa wtn fee ssbecc to aa addl- -
t&Jtttl enars of tweaty-av- e per cent. i

S. B. ROSE. Secretary.
CAPT. J. A-- KING. Port Superintendent,

METEOROLOGICAD RECORD.

the GoTcramect Sarrey. Published
Every Monday.
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LajttTrsr'ercf twe,J n51 X.St3.puc
TZ& tides and ca phases are sSxtn. fc

I Hcandirl tr-r--ft. Tie tirr.f- - cf sua --v
mccc rfsinsr ami settr-- g telng- glreu for
aS pcrta in tn gjixp are In IccaJ t
to irJScni the respecjfre ccrrctfcns toStandard tf agffVaftte to , dif-
ferent zen sheuid tn zzzdA.
Tie Standard time wtiitle scenda atCh. ?. 4s. (Sdnsnt), Greenwich tlnvE.
hieh Is Xh. SS. o. . cf EaHMctaadari Cine.

igavtmiiuu (Snjcite.
SEni-WEEKL- Y.

ISSUED T0KS1UYS AND FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRlNGTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCIUVTIOX 11A.TK9J

ppr month . 9 SO
Vr month, FVirolim . 75
FVr y.-- . 5.00
Per yvrv ForetiU B.OO

Pyiblo Invsirlably' In Ailvnnca.

C. G. BALLRSTYNB,
llrstNKjs Man voce.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney nt Law. P. O. Boxn-- 196. Honolulu. H.I.

WILLIAM C PARKE,
nt Law nnd Acent totake Acknowledgments. No. ISKtahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE.
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of th3aputl!c. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN,

Will bo sloasod to transact any
entrusted to hie oara.

Office ovor Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewo-'- s ESock. cor. Fort

tnd Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

A. J. DERBY. D. D. S.

Dentist.
Vlakea Street, Between Hotel and

Beretanla Streets.
Hours: 9 to 4. Telephone 615.

W. C. ACHI & CO.
Brokers and Dealers in Real Estate.

We win buy or sell Real Estate In all
parts of the group. We will sell prop-
erties on reasonable commissions.

Office: No. 10 West King Street

H. S. GRIHBAUM & CO., Ltd.'

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

&Of FSACISCO....A5D . . HOSOLULC.
215 Front St. Queen St.

D. IIOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
importers and Commission Mer--1chants. Kins and Bethel Streets.Honolulu, H. 1.

H. HACKFELD it CO.,

Gene-- al Commission Agents.
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Importers and Commission Mer--1

chants. Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

JOHN T. WATERIIOUSE,
importer and Dealer In General

Merchandise. Quean St.. Hono- -
.U'U.

S.Lewers. F. J.Io-wTey- CM. Cooke.
LEWERS it COOKE,

Successors to lowers .fc Dickson.
Importers and Dealers In Lumber' and Building Materials. Fort St.

WILDER U CO.,

..umber. Paints. Oils. NalU, Salt.- and Bulla r.g Materials, all kinds.

THE WESTERN 4 HAWAIIAN
Investment Company. L'd. Money
1 Loaned for'icii or short periods
on approved sc-u- r vy.

W.W. HALL, Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

H. E. McDTTYRE & BRO
and Feed Store. ComaTGrocery Fort Sta., Honolulu.

HAWAII.VN WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager. 2S and
Merchant St.. Honolulu. H.I.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
--2-1 Post Street : San Francloo.

iinn rnmnwnnrnsniTinn
jku rrJiiZt inslructs in ShorthaniJi Tvce--
wnting, Bookkctpinz, Telegraphy,

all the English branches
and everything pertaining to business for
foil six months. We have 16 teachtrs and
give individual instruction to all cur pupils.

A Dcfirtseit rf Electrical E&glfletTia!

Has been established under a thoroughly
qualiged inscuctor. The coarse is trior
oughly practica!. Send for circular.

C. S. HALEY. Secretary.

05E BOX OF CLABKL7S BU PILLS

Is warranted to cure an discharge
froa the Primary Organs, In either ex
(acquired or constitutional). Gravel, and
Pains in the Bade Guaranteed free from
mercury. Sold In boxes, la. 60. each, by
an Chemists and Patent lledidne Ven-
dors throughout the "World. Proprietors.
The Lincoln and Midland Counties Dreg
Company, Tincoln. England.

CHAS. BREWER & Cfl.'S

New York Line.

The Bark "EDWARD 1IAY," win
S2Q frora Ne-a- r York fcr Honolulu,

ON OE ABOUT JULY 15TH

For further particulars address
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO, 27
Eilby Street, Boston, Mass., or

a BREWER In CO., (Ltd.).
Honolulu Agents.

Jteadr the Baicalian
(Semi-Weekly- ).
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